
Bgurs' Coffee and Teas and the
fact 'that we will be exclusive
agents for Martin L. Hall & Co's

£elebrated Boston Coffees, and
yet again' GreisseWs Mothers'
Bread should conVInce.

you.

OSCAR S. HARGER
I{BAL ESTATE BDUQtfT. SOl.D and

EXCtfANOED
Estates .settled oil l'".. nageci

Illsllranc:e and LoaDS. Notary PQbUc:
Bell Pboll" 60. 1,. W. CeDkr 8&.NORTHVILLE. / • MiCtfl~AN'Jjl!- ~__..:

THE
Vol. XL. No. 1.- -
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''-~ in~SpellSable 05>!Ll~Tar)ip and Disinfectant
- Rec01l1!Uepde-dby-leading Veteri-narians for the

Prevention :and .Treatment of Diseases common
,to.Live Sto·ck.~tidPoultry~

A Positive-Insecticiae.
A Powerful-Germicide.

Also ZenoJeum.·PArisOr~en' #~ Sure Bug Death.

. We have li. few -Gasoline Stoves and Ham-
mocks ,reft that we will mak.~ Special Prices 0

on to close out.
'0 -

CA"RPENTER. &,. HuFF
NORTHVILLE, ~ -MICHIGAN.

.-~ESrIr~(j- =
I===:-Yine=
Stationery

- ,

- ~. c

- ~
on-what we have done is not Olli'~
practice. W-e are trying to im:
prove our methods and ways~t
service and also our line of goods.

FOR S:\.LE- A good carrIage. One
af the J ohn~ Hlrscb make. InquIre
of MorrIll 1':. Johneo::l. lw2

DR. B. RUTR JEPSON, OSTEOPATHIC
Physician of Detroit wl1! visit NonkvlIle

every T»e~day and Fnday. Appomtmentg
can be Dlade hy mail.- or Romo 'phone 145-X
at W. P ••Tohnson's residenC8. 29mos.llp

WITH.
ltD"ra'"

cClding Invi-
tations' ,
CallJngCard.
MonoiralDe.

You ltet the best of everythllljf In
GrocerIes at Cook & Co's., Farming.
ton. PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ",'

w

DR. T. B. HENRY, P.:ii"ICIA.~ AND
Snrgeon. OilIce aIld residence 31 Main

etrl!et. Offics hours 8:00 to 9:00 ll.. m. and
12:00 to 2:30 and e:oo to 7:80 p. m. Both
Phones.

RemDl!!1t Sale Aug. 7 and 9.
AU $1.90 corsets $ 75; $1 50 ones

$1.00; $2.00 one~ $1.25; $3.00 oneil
$2.5ll; S}2.50 one8 $200 aii MIs/<
Bovee's. DR. T. 11. TURNER. ROUEOPATR1C

Physician and Surgeon. 01ll~ next
door west of P....k Ronse OIl Main street.
Ollloo hOUl'8 1,00 to 8'00 and 6:00 t<>8:00
p. m. Both Telephones.

Wor1l. Ou ...
E_,,1 to TUr -
......... t h.lt lb.oo.~ .... __

J~"- "se "£Undoo Spre.y." I1; iaye the
Cook & Co, F\!.rnllul;ton. carry a Qust and olOlltroYILfiles, bugs, germs,

iarge and up-to.date line of shoea., Ietc. For sale by J. H. 8tl'el'8.

NORTHVILLE, MICtlfaAN.

DR. :RODERICK :a. wtL~oN, OSTEO-
1>atblc Physician of 21l! StilVens Bldg.

Detrolt. l4ich., vill Vleit Nortbvllle Monday
and 'X.hursday 01each week. Appointments
can be made by 'phone or call. 'Phone,
R<>me 14ij·X. ~1ll ... at W. 1:'. Johnson's
,,"id.nee. OlHce hOt're- 9:30 a. m. to 4:00
p.m.

The Record PrinteJ7
Op.... 80"_.""

MorthYlIle. '" MlCI~ ••

Yarnall Institute
F~r Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

Send for Pamphlet -and Literature. Llter~ture sent in Pla'ln Envelop ••
i)l~.W. H. YARNALL. 1'lORT"VILLB~Mien

•
1GlA~~!~~~!~S~!el!a~d~~lP

time cannot be stayed. The Eyes grow
weaker with advanclIig years. ~To
preserve the sight means to help-.the
Eyes to do"their work, to help th!l Eyes
me.ans to wear Gl:a§ses--not any
G-lasses- bu to scientifically fitted ::-
Glasses. We believe that we are fully
qualified in this particular line and
would appreciate your patronage.

o. W~& F.~DOLPH
Dr. Swift Bldg. flalD St.. NORTltVILLE.OPJ'OrtETRI5TS.

HOW ABOUT YOUR ERUIT CA-NS
~The Ball or Mason Cans

Pints, 50c doz QuartB, 60c' doz
One-Half Gallons •........... 75c doz

The Best Can on the Market tcday is the "Seal Fast"
Glass Top Can. .

Pints, 90c doz Quarts, $1.00 doz
Mason Covers . 20c doz
Seal Fast Oovers 30c do~
Rubbers 5c and 190 doz

Sanitary Covers for Mason Jars I5C daze This is a new
Cover and it is all right. _

REJlINDERS .. "
" ---....:. .

6 Boxes Atlas Sardines _..-.. :lac 6 Ibs Beck's Rolled Oats 25C
3 Cans Corn for -_ ......·.._:lSC 3 Cans Peas for _ ..." ".' :asc
Puffed Wheat Berries, per package __._.._ . ......._.. .... _ .. i OC

B. A~ WHEELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE9 MICH.

.........._--------_ ..._----------------~~._-
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.'':}lE titc6~. Not{'ii~~'l~. ~:~lICfJ..'F~ID~Y;,b.l1~ ~~"~1909,- ", _~',. ;-:~~._ z±6
::;:.----l ; - '" '., --.,'HEik are a good many c)f·.t$:a'{:'u1l1,11(·Addltlonto,-t1l.at'loer "

secrets 9f Monte Carlo by'lother pl,ay'ilrll. _ - •
"wb.lch_are .llevef -al· . ,~ .When the c~pler had cried "Me)!!-
lowed to. reach tile ~h S ~ .'t- , f ~i4~. G t - sleurs, ,la deniiere!" and the ball·had .

~_=D.I_pu~~~~, of ccurse. In- r .. -e ' e~~~J ~~ ()-,- fo ,--:#:a"~+'?~'_~>:~"r,.'0 ~~~:0:::r1;;~~dIa:~~S,:~.,
jurJous to.fue'Casino _ "'"" - c ~ ..L - ~.-,,-r;tf;; ~.;: , tated -she was.' Ou'i-eyell met. She
it -a rU1n~ sambler ~ - J • smlled at me In trlumph.,-
commits - sUicide -in \ .' . - , , • '. ~ E '. J '. ~ • L' - ~:: . , :Next 1laY,j~nd<the- next,: both, men

the vlc!nity, alld"'there- B-eing--P":~mjniscences Ol. tttdng PersonalEx:penen~so~":' plp.yed,-ti:nd, althoiigli tney did not
. fore the sum of 500,- J - - "- actuallY' h..reaJc; the .. hank, _tjl.elI"wl!!O'~~th~:~e:~:Yea~ Monsieur Antoine; Martin, Gen~r1l1 Pir-ectoE of" tJ:te .Surveillance ~~:,s·~::,e::~ju~'f~~~s~~,~:~'

pres~ while the,.'raih -D- - - "* . ehr · I d ~b th Ch '1':' - J W::U': T ...... Queux n.eyer-o~th.. stakes lest than ll. thou-
"Way emylor~ -and - epartm.e.u.t..--.-. - _OptC e _ 'Y -e- - eVall:.~- . _'ll.:l:lam· ~'- :. sand-franCll;-atlY lo'sses weie qmckly'
~)I.cll·~<:e <Om· - ". r~:HPJ¢'--l!Y~~~:~x1raol"d!D:ary luck

c)ais each receive. a -'jp'lLimcatlon." • -. which l1~dco:n~ to th~ • '.' _:
of 100 tran<:s· ...~:JIlO}lth.~~o'ieade':S '. -- ~ __ . ,. - " -. _:<.:c ---.-.:-~ N _ c',_, ,-- Aner.~eek,dUf~-wht§hth~lt
ot tliea<lt'femlnillCenceli-Uimayalso:be .me; althoUgh-I com.plalned to.the ad· Regularly eacll. de.y the yol,liig·.man;l'gamfl·was r'~Ing pr.e,,)"·lIwittlY'·!1l:\'l 'Ajpl.in_'th~-!lall was, la'Jnc11ed,--and -now. Jolned.openly-1>y"Mother V-1il.u.
a slL.""Prtse to::-kno",-that S1nce .1877,u.p ministration. They treated. me ,with who had elfected the c.oup returned to wlW' just' a I1ttll!' exclteD:l,ent,tor one liga1l1 11;-feU:..:::on:iero. who tosged"on~h~notes just ii.s~Vii6r._
to the present time, tlle ·II.Te~ge-num: ,contempt because I was an old WOJllan, the same ta!>1e WIth'-bis,pencil and mi~:;wilsJoslJig)ieivily;wl.tlf luclcen·' Once more..tli'e'.croupier paid out six ~ , th did .~- d f' -"tJ
ber' c>tsulcldes:in: the pnnclpallty ot and .now I don't mean to assIst·them, card, playlng_ but little, but al'll!.ays tlrely:;:~~t !,lro.,. 'Like: most, me!! trih9~~n"d:hI>.:lrali-nels,=:~tl-thde"s~,~~tlme. ~::m"~~-oP:lng £th~eroo::.t~~h~-
lilonaco~with itS 4.;000In.habltants has althougb It is in n:iY power,". and she dlllgently" registering the wlllning who ;are>not' i~the habit -ot plaYIng, • n..~g 1I~ ~_ e ",e, ~n . ::!lll.n..~ on , •cfose oJi'ly.~llentiifg ..theniSefveSi¥n '
been-more: than one d:a1ly! IIi' other gave vent .to .a low~grunt of selt-satt.. nuinber3. (3':' ~ ,- with,t1l~ 10ss:ot.hIli)D.oneyhe had 1000t~of=-theoblu9-eoated attend8l!t!!. w.Ith- iJiinui d in d~ t g t d<rik

- factlon_ For fully a week I saw nothing of hiS selt-cmttrol, and --was now flinging parcels' of.gold to cexchange1& notes , es a ay Q.r r. 0 "e a ,n
WOMS, the PrlIlce Rouge et NolI:. The Idea of the half-witted Mother Mother Viau. The absence {It such a On ndte.s and louis recklesslY. - at t11eother-tables. _ ""\;: _ • of.lem0!lade. and. eat -a sandwj~f the
reigns over a larger number of the Viall-beln<>In a position' to ~sist j:he •regular atteJii:iant~ wu commented Suddenly zero turned up, whareupon '!Messleul"s;.tI!.{tes<vosjeux!" - t!"~o.b~:me, the :center ot~attJ"!'-ction.
dead than the living. The administra- wimlnist~lon ot the casino -was too upOn t"y the crouPiers, and It .was con. the .young man, wh~se name 1 had Aiain the cri sounded, atter the at; ,Tlier: w~nlngs w~re so ,p'henomenal
'llpn ot the Cer"le des Etrangers may, absurd. and I could not refrain from cluded that her old enel\)Y the asthina discovered to be Ferdinlmdo Bordonl, tendants hail retUrul!,dand the crOll. tha. !~e tabTe -..:asnow given 200,000
of course, atfect'lgnora::l.ce of this un-' , h'- i = ~~a t-rou"llng he-",agaln. Llke ..m-;;n·y an' I"~llan ~.om Milan. ~lQ';ed four nler hail ~la;cedthe 'noteBrbeneatll the: fr~cs a day)nlltelid ot 70.000, in or-

~fortunate, state of aifalrs, Qut one ~~~~~ ~:i;:::;t w~~I~e;:t,g~:;a~~~ ;7g';<r ~~J1le,_ she was tond 01--~. hund;d tr:';Cb a'" eheval ~on the little bra;; gr&t\ng be1o!"e<hlm.' der that the bank should not be so fr~-
-<:oe&nnot.failto recognize .that thla ept- whole matter had been thoroughly in: cwm;ngher allmenl:.s,and her -aSthma nufubers"12 ahd .15. _ '0 - The ~oung Itallan lleemed"ll?llOCcu' quently .br<lk~n.,?ometimes, .of cpurse.

demlc of 8l11CldeIs due to·the tables.. vestignted in the bureau of the admln.. w~ always Iler -!let subject oic.oD.ver. ''Messieurs, faltes vos :lellx!" cried pled for a moment.. consuitlng~~his they had a shor! ~Ull of m-tortUlle, but
• -,- Th18 story!s not. .hovTe~er,ot sui- I d 1, sa"'on. --~- _'_'~. the_croupier"" The ........... was made. ca_rd,'then.afterati'aT'~':"~LCal~ul"-. Jt quickly passedI an.d they wouhLat

e1dea. !rut of ll. combllMl.tionot elrenm- stration,.and it had been' prove mos u - ------ - - - - 0-- - .......,.'tIi\ - "" once regain bY pla~Ing en plein OD.8'>t &:~~leal.lI
d
o
l
rethmarhkl'atoble~ tt;~~ co~~:s~:~~::a~~e~~:~~~o;::~t onO~~ ~~:~ts~~:~O;:~gasw:G1Bt~: "s:fi:~~r 1lc_ few minutes' a~ety _the ~::'8.Placed, a no!e lJ~~, _ num- 'or;d2*-1.'70;a cne

2
_V8

8
I 0~:12'and .1S,on H

, p""AI e e n e s ry Or e ............, - ... men, I Ba~iher approaehlnt, hobbling "Qulnze! Nolr, Impalr et .manque!" RIl.)ost. Six times in Ilueces.lon.he' ,an , OJ:-on~ an.. .,. '
through the forty years <:>r Its exls- Ir~!~::~~~ie.H;h.':Sl1e excl~ed, an- painfully as 1ISu!!1,but- weariilg a 1le~ The rakes went-swiftly to wcr-k,and 'loSt, -tnlng :~r1ous num~rs: whtuL- _ r had; of <-l)purse,long: 'before re,.
tence. . -, - _ . ~ il". '"But one dav you will ackllGwl- bonnet ot, ratli. e."gay.er" appell.l:8n.ce,a tew sel!Ouds-later,- six thoUSlll1d .in :A!"sperat,jon,he ·placed _hI~ stake celVl!!i.~rderl! to- k~p a atrlct '!~tch.'.' .The "rologne'of this curious drama • "- ," '" - ,-. - ~- th th ' d ~ "'dl pO h:t-." .edlge'-that what I have Sald,is the.. thail,herdlsual'headge;,u-;-and a dress !rancs were puSh,eu~before~the lucky agaIn.up1ln-S, w1 e maximum...on an '''3' an.... scover u 11w a c....-wu enacted' on.. October :att,ern~n. - - ..' --' - • ul • ~- :truth. De"ThezIDat.,w.ould.wlllinglY'of blac1<,-_wateI:etL.sHk,-relleved by- player, '. __• the.blac)r.", "~__ c ~tlon~the'remarkable ollystem was
:::-::;~~'-fO;a~r: ~;:~:~~t;pay me half a nillllon tor my secret." some viol!!!-,.atthe c,?l1al'. S~e;(l~r!~lt ~"M'essi~urs,,-!altes ~~.::lel1X!"-th! .' Tlle._ba~I<!e!bwUh-4rattle,in<b~~ ~bhaBe;t~~'lbthiit'l\{~Jlthl1h~ugh.Vi,r DIadr,5e~eraI '

'"It COncl!filsthe CaslnO=-eh!" t In· tlle well·worI(,hag. and greeted me."s.ll, ,tnOlUltonoiis~t"!Jl.~~und,.ea. - .' ,,-cllc~ '~_" .. -, .: __.:;- < c a Ii w 0 er- au, !lould,..uOW-
liad'iiot yet commenc~, and the -visi,- qUIred, rellecting that if there were lean!nf;)tea.:rtly..":E-p.<!.nher stick':''Sng, ,H.'!l.~young ltal1,~;;.toss~~.,...hlllld;t.ed.. ~"H~~!;ii ~~ p!W'-"et manq\le!" .ev~, learn,noth!pg.,. ,
tal'll were mostly ot' the professional really any truth In her assertion 1, as pausing -'ttt~n -lli!r- breath. She and fifty francs Oll~rt>l-.)!liUe'~'g,rl!Y-- cri.,d:i.~=npter~ .. "I' ~lt'fuea you on.~ethat..De Thezil.element, together .with a _fair spnn· , =-"-' --_~" _ -., ~_•
k11ng01 Co01dtes. The alr was biigllt c~let. oJ .the surveillance, should S&iIl.ed tfi<;.!sP~o(~<!~tep); ~ '_ lia~~~)!!~ft' wi"th'long sld~1Us., ' ~ He-ha~ -..;on:another twelve thou- )a!'~;'!ou}d pa~ llan.'b"a~mllllon_for:.oTay
and balmy as, strolling ieiSurely ~p .know something ot it;' "Yes, :t:.vebeen laid .uP," sh.e .an· sittln~ next, to Mother V:I~1l;"folded SllDdfrancs.:;. , -~ _ ,.seCJ~~t•.,;>m'llteur:':-IIhe had answered",

• from La ~ondamlqe upon the:.steep "Yes. fi~concerns tl!e Casino;" swer~in reJ,l!yto niy question. ''N.! thre~ b'!D.dred·fr!'-ncnotes" ~~ _with -. Atd!li~-,,-m.'l.me~~-:th~:.'~x~~t~mE'l!.t~e; -!.mlli~:.!iJ.Y!.te;:IoUSlY.~ '"You laU&!1-ed
roa<Lwh1dl.1eadsto-the Casino"lover- '!A system?", haz~ded. cougli: is 80 tro~lIlesome ~!ld my ~somll>he:,,fta'tion-placed the.!!'- on the cam,e-in!ense, for. the'~crouplers, after -then. I wonder Whether De Thetillat
took a decrepit old lauy who, ~neatly ~'~ysf~m!" she echoed It" '8. voi<:e breathing so~bad that. I don't get lUly next lme to that wher.etlle l~lIan had counting; rapidly =all the money re- laughs n61\>1"",0 ' ~

- - - 'ot- Withprlng contempt. "I ha"van't -sleep at illgh_~--J),,- ;J~M,ga-ka":!.,>; o:ill."t-,,-wo,,__thj,'!...cq!e.rl~the t.wo nul!':. malnlnl;' found t!lat.1Lonly amounted ~-Xi_et"anOther week_'na"~ed,'Can.d the 'd1'llsseiLin'-black, wRS_hobiiJIngiU,o=q.g . - I b 4 d -;7 H 1 to ed Ix t -,- th d •__ . •• # ........~by the" aid of her stte1<. She was plliyed llere.for t:Wentyyears Wlthout says It's. nothing; but}'m an 0111wom- ,ers 1 an ..~. e a so ss, s 0 lULle ou!!an _':b......c,I!l'a sum 1IIf!!.l~" rep<>'rLspl'eatling<91: tites13 ~.!lderfllL"
l\{"omer<ovlau;:n inveterate gambler, knowini that all systems"~e' SyI;\onyo an, and I suppose t:e doesn't like t.?, ,th~usand tran~s on t~e black. ticle2t t? -p.ayAhe_~gs., ~ w!nD.1!J.g&-~U!lM~...the.caiIno', 1:0- _ De" 0

_ a6.d..one -of the most-prominent cliar~ mous with nln. I'm not a "foGI. tell me th.!ltruth-that I'm w-ornout. ·4gain the red and bJ.!1c'kwh~l reo The.rro~e,:aj:ld all aroqp<!'kn~wJ~at. .crowded to..exce~li. ~l:oUlul tM,table, '
'acters'ftequentlng =the rooms. Those m'sleur:' the llank was brOKen. . _ day after day, an excited 'hwb .stood

who'1tnbW"Monte Carlo hive known It was on tbll. point of my<tougue Money was, ot course, qulc1<lyforth- -'Watching-ev~ry- 'throw ~-of'the ~three
., to remar1<-:-tb'"at~she 'Cis- D!.oreof an cofiilng to pay-All.,e debt, a.nd :<'heon- nla"ers, and_O"nla;.udil1g'<QAeac"h~co'uplIel' well' by sight ror :l'ears,,a strange, . • '" , _""",. _AC

wlzen·faeed, ugly old'woman. who sel- ~~:t~~~I: ~::ie~~t I remained Sil~nt ~~~~;r:on:~;~:~~=d JlordonrSj ::"::~~ I::~n~~c:~:n:::a~e~:
110m11.ever sIts down, but h8§;a habit ~ ''IT€ walked (ogether to the entr~ce There is, of course, some ll.elaw ~t hent ot their gains, and .t"e adminlstra.~- of stan~mg behl:ad -the chair of the - - ..., ~ .. ""
~roupler at the end of the table, and of the Casino. where 1 wished her good a table wher€o-~he bank is broken; tion was appalled to find that already
'crooning to herself as she plays .she fortune, and then strolled across to therefore the yo'ung player, whose run they bad placed nearly 1)00,0001rancsc

"the.Metropole. ' of luck "ad heen so remarkable, rose] in their pocKetsis ,extremely luch,:', and practica!ly '"
maKes her liVing by gamblIng, or at An hour later 1 noticed the .Jgly wearily, l>Jllkafter exchangmg glances At last It was decided to try the
leAst J,as gaiued sufficlent -to ~eep a old womatt who ,had uttered. thlS Iwith his female vis-a·vls. Moth~r VIall, same system as that being worked, so
~OZylittle "fiat down in La Condamine. strange prophecy .standmg b~hlnd one and her neighbor, s,trolled.alone about one nlgbt, after tile Caslno~wasclosed.
LIke most gamblers,1,he was superstl-. of the croul11ersplaying witii varyi~g the. iO<:lms,fls pockets bulging with a dozen of the cgief officials. including
tlons. and: although she cllmoed -'Char· fortune bllt wmning so little that 1 thousandJranc notes. • Mop.s. de' Tliezlllat, the director, went
he's Mouut" r~gularlY at four o'clock approache1i her, and With a bmile c He seemed.to be still preoccupied, to t~e table and -commenc~d pIa) ing
et'ery afternoon and remained in the lentured to r.emmd her that It was and throughout his success had -not !fu. zero and 'afterward a=cheval on
rooms till half-past !;even, she had Wednesdaf ~ apparently .gi;ven~himany great sat's- the nnmbers wh!ch the trig alwa)s
never been kuown tQenter the Casino "'Yes, -I know' well enough," she fachon. As he strolled about his ex· played togetber, the. chances ot So
on i Weduesday. It was h"r unlUCKY snappJd. as she watched her- piece on t<!rior waS calmer tban that of man;y- and 24" - ~
day the. first four being swept away, "but who win a dozen louis, anll. going out In an hourBtInly had \Von, appro>:l'

Now, thiS was a ~dnesday after- I am content to lose and to wale' Into the r.ttri,un;t,lie smoked a cigarette mately, over 30,000 francs! From
n'iion. and, therefore, knowing her lit· A few days later I again saw !!:erat while strolling up and down. that, all were confident tlJat'lit last a
tIe eccentriCIties so well, I was sur· that cen["r table which stands'op!'o· -Mother Viau passed him on her way sound "y:"tem had been discOlBred
prlsed- to see her danbmg the hlll site the rigeon hole where foreign ant, uttering some words of congrat· Somehow, the three lucky players '
Withner well·\\.orn capaclOu" bag· bllnknotes ale changed . Sbe =stood IIlation 'b\1t he only Itrughed. And got wind of the fact that the directors
purse- m ber ha;'d I frequentl:l chat· behind a ) ouug r.ran, "bo, seated. was then they parted had prh .itely tned the 'system. for
ted -I'h her, because. belni' a trll!~ intently reglstermg the numbers upon - t '1 th V" , ~ ~ those lIttle ruled oords. distributed fa _ '1'he glances the pair exchanged ne", morumg" 0 er um came to me
crazy, sbe was often extremplr: known pla,ers. While she, bendlug "hen the bank was broken had puz· in my pFlvate oJilce,cand, wlthont
amusing. Tndeed, her eccentrIcIties over, talked earnestl:l to him m that zled me t fonnd myself wondering If apologv, bad'" me suggest to the direc-
and her scathing remarks uttered In"" ID)sterl01TS whIsper habItual to thE- gray haire~ man. w.ho also played tGI' that he shoul!:l pay to each of the
sorto voce often afforded the greatest b"r With thousand franc notes, "as a th~ee fifty tbousand hancs in ex·
entertainment to the cr!lupfers. any He was a pale-faced. darl{-cGillple", frIend of the )'oung Hahan·s. I held change for -~he secret At fin;t the
little relief In tbe monoton} of their ioned ) oung man of about fOUraud some - -nlcion that he -was, although offer "'as i'!.dignantl)' refuspQ, but the
work being "elcome t"enty, ",horn I had noticed about the the l' ,ad not spolten At any rate. threat that they inteuded to continue

"Good afternoon'" I e'\.G}almed, ral'S rooms fol'" a week past HIS play had their rUl1 of luck had been astound plaYIng until the Casino was rUlned
iIlg my bat a-;;1 got level "Ith )Ier not 'been marked by c.ny very great Illg eause<lDe Thezillaf to take Immediate
"Madame is on her wa~ to tempt for· suecess, but from tIre faCt that I had But Bordonl did not play agam. He counsel WIth M. Blanc and his fellow
tune on the quat;-e premIer-and seen him In th10vlClnit) at all hours strolled acrObS Lo the. Cafe de Paris, directors, the upshot of their delIbera·
Wednesday. too' ' of the mornmg -and qUite late at nIght drank a bock mone, and smoked cig· twns bemg that, the ugly-ola ",oman

"Ah, m'sleur," sbe. exclaImed Stalt· I Judged tbat he "as ltvmg at one of arettes whI!e listening to th~ band and her two ~ompatllons were called
Ing a smIle overspreadIng her br-Q",n; the hot~ls In the pnnciDahty He left by the HyellowH express for ilito the private bnreau an(bpald the
wrinkled face "Yes, lt lS true-It's For a: few minutes I stood behind Nice' at live o'clock, and, tlie report l,;umagreed.
'Wednesday , " thl'm, but neither pta) ed, though both spreading that he had broken tbe "M'sieur," exclaimed Mother Vlau,

':Madame's unluch) da,', I belle"e," werp watchmg intently, The numbers bank, qUite a little. host of the en- as she thrust the notes lnto her worn-
said 1 _ feU always In the last dozen, and. as vious assembled about ~Im on the raTI· out- bag ydth a grin of satisfaction,

"Yes,"' she croak~a. oriefty "On -I well knew, Mother Vlau ne7pr way platform "yo~ w1ll remember that -youonce re-
Wednesday the Devll sits on the played ou -anj'_number between twen Three da,s passed. amI I saw neith· fused to. pay me scventeen lOUISthat
wheel" ty.five and thirty SIX She -hellI them er of tbe :fortunate meu. lilven Moth· were stolt'n from me Well. Marle

I ~til1led. "And yet you are gomg in superstitious horror. . I er Viau did not appellr, but on the Vlau is no fooL Had :rOlL bebaved
to-dj'-y'" I said 'Has your Juc.k Suddenly as the ball clfcke;:linto lts fourth BO!'dOnicame again. r smiled generously:.r would have sold you my
changed·" socket, the-.:roupler erled: WIthin myself when I saw him In a,.. secret a month ago and saved the 0

"It is always changing Sl.t..months "Hmt1 Noir, pair et manque:'" euit. of dark tweed strollhgo-up the Casino heavy losses," '
ago 1always "on on the dozens Now· .Mother Via~t'shony hands trembled ;;;;;; rOQmtoward the table whero he bad. ''WeU, madame, what Is the secret
adays 1 can never wm there I play with excitement as she watched"the . A C'horus of Exclarn~t1ons Follcowed,f or the Lucky Player A"a Again Wcm won so heavily. The successful gam- of your remarkable succes'>1" the di'

;~==,~vers1!I"t::"al'Y11YS the trans· young man. before her take from hIS the MaXImum. bIer. is always so fascmated that-th<> re~tor inquired. E\ll{>;<2:!'ly. "Upon wbat
pocket a note tor one hUl!dred francs ,temptation.'to-Tenew play' becomes Ir· calcufation is-your systJ;m based"t'

"But on Wednesday'" I said. rather and toss it aeross to the croupier to be "~o, fio,-madame," I laughed. "You I volved, the little ivory ball fell, .and reSistible - Mother. Viau was already "It Is not a system,Tet it is very Ism·
amused. "Surely It 1S plaYing in the placed eu plem on the' numher eIght. must not lIbel yourself 1 fancy you the croupier cried: _ _ _ seated m t11echair she had occupied pIe laughed the hideous old womun=
facE' of Yate' Whatever can be your _Those round'the table smiled at the catch cold .wllen you come out of the "DIX'sept. Noir, impair et manque!" on that afternoon when- the young "1 discovered it while playing a month
object In iltnging a~ay good money boldness of this yeung man, a boldness rooms. They are always too hot. and The lta~an had lost, but the- man man had ell'ected sucli a coup. ' ago, and formed a small syndicate.
on your unlucky day'" undoubtedly begotten of mexperleuce I as YOliwalk home the dew is falling opposite won eleven Thousand francs. .He ,went. to the spot where he had If our ~Innlngs had '!.otattr2.cted your

... '"I sl!!lll not !IllIg away money," she Had he put lt on the first dozen he and:the cold wlnd_comes In nom the The eJ>:citementbad by this tfme sat before. glanced at her wit~ a attention we mlgbt have WOIlmIllions"
answered With a convincing air. ",I" ~Ight, they tfiought. have had a sea" increased, and when the croupier .In· smile of recognition, and then !lung "But what IS it?" he d~manded, Im-
never do I leave that to the tourists. chance. - _ "Perhaps you're right:, m'sIeur:' she vited those around the table to'illIt on ins usual s~li:e of a thousand p'l.tiently. •
Mon dleu! what would the admimstra· ":l1"ssl=,s, faites vos jeux'" Jeplied "Perhaps you're right. I down their italres, scarcely a pIece francs _ ::'If m'sieur will have the cylInder
tlOn do without those English'" and The ~roupier's VOicesounded 'above shall have to take g>-eater care of was put on. AU eyes were upon the He fost. I counted his losses, and tested be will find-that it is not quite
she laughed a strange, barsh laugh the hum, the wheel was spun, and the myself and go backwards and for, two lucky players. The young Italian, ~aleulafed tliat WIthin half an hour round, and 'therefore -:Ioes not run
as she hobbled along at m} side. ball once more fell, when, to the wards In clospU cabs, much as I hate lookIng up, noticed thlS and fiushed the bank had received from. him the true," she. answered, showmg her

Holding an oJilClal post, It is nQt amazement bf all, m the same monot- tht"1Il. I had my own carriage once, sligbtly, as If annoyed at being tbe respecfuNe sum of nmeteen thousand three yellow tee!h lj,s sne smiled In
my polIcy to discuss in publIc the anous tones there arose the WOlds before the tripot ruined me" cynosure of so many _envious eyes, francs. trmmph. :'There is a fault in the
action or.by·laws of the admmlstra· <~uit!- ~o;r, Jla'ir et manque!" 'But you surely make enougn out bnt slOWly,very slowly, h~ took one Then he hesitated, alid did not play. roulette!" •
tion, therefore I merely expressed a Theoyoung man, by that single turn of them now," 1 ohserved "You're oC the notes he had won, folded It, Presently he exchanged glances This assertion dismayed us p.ll and
hope that on chis occasIon Weduesday of the Wheel,had won three thousand more fortunate than thousands," 'held It in heSltation for a second, then with 'Mother VIau, and, with a De Thezilfat demanded further' ex-
woullf prove fortunate. - four hundred fratics, and qUite a sen· "'Ah-now," she answered. "Ye.s, 1j placed it a cheval on' the line between strr.nge, my"terious sml1e, pushed planation. T~e cylinder at thattable

"Ah!" she saId, "Monte Carlo IS the satlOn was caused as a few momeT.fs win just a liftle now. But I bought 2& and 3L . some gold on zero. was certainly new from the makers
maelstrom of the fortunes of the later the croupier tool<the note wblch my experience pretty dearly," At that Instant Mother Viau, ever The "friend of the house" turned up. at Strasburg a month before.
world-th" mode and the clemi·monde.. had been staked, spread It before him, ~'"They all Cio that," 1 laughed. ready to play.>flung a louis on zero anu he gained a clear six thousand "The wheel at tbat table always re'
Then, turnmg to me, she e}ed me and, adding others, folded them m "Those who ,court capricious Fortune with tiI" dexterity 0: .. c:-o~pler. francs: thereby causing a profound peaUi Itself on certain. numbers," she
curiously alld added: "'You of the half and handed them across to b;m, mus!o:be prepared to withstand her The ball fell, zero won, and the ugly se1ll;atlOnamong the jllayerli. Then he cOJl.tinued. "The numbers are zero
surveillance are shrewd enough, but saying: frowns as well as her smiles." old lady crooned to herself as she commenced -t~e tactics he..had adopted 8, 12, 14, 15, 17, 24, 28 and 31. Th:l.t
1 hold a secret which the tripot would "Trols mille cinq cents francs, "She didn't frown on me when I first piled before her the' seven hundred on "the prev,ous. occasIon. playing- a being the -ease, we ran but lIttl" risk.
w!1linglypay half a million to know," m'sl,mr," then. almost Without a played-she cursed me," the old wom· and twenty francs iSllewon. cb':,val !he numbers 12 and 15 a:J.d28 Indeed, the greater part of our losses

"H!llf a million!"' I exclaimed, prick- pause, added: "Messieurs, faites vos an declaf"oo vehementl}. '"1 had t~e Again the Italian played and lost, to 0331, there!Jy winning many times. were purposely made, in order not to
Ing my e:lrs. "That's a large sum":: jeux!" most outrageously bad luc!L" -Andeven again, with the.samil result. ~udd~nIY the gmy.owhlskered .man aUr'dct the attention of the croupiers,"

Th" assertlon o! this eccentric old To tbls In7ltat!on tbe young man did "Well, I wish madame good fortune The_gray-haired man held back. He ....ho haa played en the bst day ot his Within halt an-hour _the new-wheel
woman wa~ curious, yet I reflected not respond, but remaIned carefuily to-dOiy:' I answered, smiling, and, was not a habitue of the rooms, bn~ success made, his appl'.arance behind WlfS removed trom th table d
tbat she was a little <:hildlsh, an<! reglster:ng tbe numbers, untll about turJ).ill8,lcft her. was, no doubt, Ii prudent player: Bor- Madame Vlan. /Utdpll!Cedone hundred tested, e an
otten ~poke at random, making alII ~ix o·clock.he got up, bowed to :Mother At about four o'clock I chan~ed to d'ml Itad lost six times In suc<:ession, francs en Plein on the number 8.
lIClrtS'of false charges against her Vlau. Who took his chair, and then pus the cent'lr 18/l1e, whereat th;! wben 8t last he placed a fQlded note He won, and Bor4onl also won, bav,' • It ,wa.~at ouce PJYved~that Mother
fellow players. t walked ~untlly put. dark-comple~oned young.man usually en plein on the :1Umoer24. hfg staked three- thousand trancs on Via\]s astounding rev"lation was cor·

"1 repeat that De Thezll!at would - Half an hour afterwards- the ec. played and llotlced him sitting there, The excitement, which had been t~ first do~n. re-ct. There was a slight fault In It-
pay me balf a mllllon at this moment centric old lady, In passing me on her a friend standing behind him. He only momentary, had now died down, Once again at the talSle the exc'te- a fault which had ~st the admlnlstra-
in -exChaJ1l:;efor my knowledge," she I way to the atrium, el<C',ahned: had stili his card before him, as usual only, however, to be revIved by the ment grew Intensl', ror about five ~t1on of the (:ercle close on a mlmon
declared. "Mon dleu! What a coup! You were registering. Mother Vlau WlUl sItting croupier's announcl!lment a few mo· o'cloek the young Italian, whose luck lrancs.

"'Then why don't yoU offer to 3('11',there aud saw it! If he had "layed on opposlte,wlth-her shabby old purse mauts .later: > was Uttle sbort of marvelous, 'winning Nothing mote ~~s",seen ot the two
this secret ot yours if you consider It the quatre premIer 1 could have ~n" and twcnty or thirty lonls plIed,befare "Vingt·quatre! Nolr, pair e~passe!'" two zero/! In succession, aisaln brQkl' successrul Italia~s. and even !tlother
110 "aillable?" derstood But to follow the hUlt- her. - . < • A cLorus of eXelanlatlcIi~'fOlJoW£<l~the- Dank. ~ '. Vlau Is satlsSeil wltl1 the result of her

..A.h' it Is too valuable w part with," amazing:' 1 t')ok a turn round the trente-et. for the lucky player had agaIn won Again the seventy thousand francs shrewdness) for, although she still
shl' answered. "Besides, why should "And madame hu \V(m to-day?" I quarante rooms. as Is my habit each the maximum. alloted to the table on the commence. lives down in La Condamlne, and
T ald tbe tnpot1 You rem<'mber two /Inquired. hOur of the day, then returned to the The grIly·haJred man on the oppo· ment of thl' play was replenished. but sometlules drops In at the af.ernoon
m()nth~ ago, when 1 had It iouls 0:1 "Ah, no, m'sieur. This is one of my table aud watched the play. There site side of the table glanced across ere the rooms ('losed tbat 1Jzght Bor- concerts, she Is never new seen In tbe
c!I1Q·huitand won, and that fool of a I bad days, you know;" and she s'gbed eha::.ced to be more people m the at him and knl' his brows with enV"l. doni and th(' stranger opposite, who rooms.
"roupler paid It to a thief of a RIIs- mournfuily, as Is the habit of elderly rooms t}1anusual that afternoon, and" Then, counUng some gold, he pushed merely exchanged smlles of satl<fac. (Copyright In Great. BrIlllln and the

I ' ~ Unitcl Stat~<.;w b)~ Wm. Le Queu)., 1£Ian, the chet de partIe refused to pay peop e. Then she bobbled away. with one or two heavY players, tbe it Into zelo. I tion now and then. had won thc wl:ole (Copyright, 1905. 1»' W. G. Chapman)
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A LONG WAY J3ACK.

F

Geo,ge---:'i'liere's Miss Passl;y -=- She
elalma she's never been kissed:
_ Harty-Why, rve kisseo.her~1llyiell:;
years ago. She means not sinCfI s113
.en rememoer. -

_~cz~maJ:Made Handa ;ncrzFe~ S~I'r
Peel arid Get Raw-Arms Affectecl.
Too-Gave Up All Ho,peof Cure.

Quick!y.Cured 'by Cuticura. _
,p- --~ - -

"1 suffered from eg;ema. on 'my
bands, arms and feet for about twelve
yea,rs, my hands and feeEwould swell,
sweat and itch, then W!luld become
iJallous and ~t very dry. th0.!l peee
-off and 'geb raw. = 1 tried most every'
kind or salve an<L ointment Wlthllut
success. Ihied several doctors, but
.at last gave up-thinking there was a
.cure for eczema. A friend of mine
1I!slsted o~ my trying the Cuticura
ltemedl"ls,-but 1. did not give them a
"trial Ufiill T got so bad that I had to
-dosomethfug. r'Secured a set and by
the tl'llle they were used I couln see a
"Yllstimprovement and my hands~nd
~eet were healed up In no time. I h1lve
bad no tr'Ouble 8Im'e. Charles T.
Bauer, Voiant,.Pa., Mar. 11, 1908." '
Potter !?rIl& & 0hIlm. Corp., Bolo PNpll../D<l_

A City Clerk's Garden.
- A city clerk never misses a chance
cOf expatil\ting on his garden t~ his
collengues, Whll, however, were never

"" taken home -to see" It, but were
under the Impression it was oof enor·
mous size. Five of them resol..ed
to have a look at it, dIscovered his an-
dress, -and called one Saturday after-
noon to see the hundreds of roses all
a·growmg and a-blooming~ On being
taKen to tbe rear of the house, judge.
01 their surprise' on seeing a beck
yard about 12 feet hy ten feet. Olie
bold spirjt ventured that '.t was not
"cry bIg

"Big!" replied the pr-9ud owner,
pointmg"to the sky. ""''by, man. alive,
look lit the height of 1t!"-Cllicaga
"Daily SOcl_a_ll_s_t_"_==- _

f'

Every package of
Post ToaSties
Contains a littJP. book-
I'Tid-Bits maae with

Toasties."
A couple of dozen recipes
Of fascinating dishes,
A help in entertaining
Home folks or company.
Pkgs. !Oc and J Sc-
At grocers.

.. "~t ;::.i<\:'-'~*::''')'.Jt .-~ ,.'5':.. .. ;-,.-:---.. .....,.r

P. A: MILLER. P!'opr •
Nt Mala St. NOltl'nVlLLL

"1Il~1I0l'l1ll,

CLARK'S I
B ES I A URAN Tf

DBTROIT.
lJP-TOm!)ATB.

"qaT COPFEB. PUItB Bt1I'TIUl
Nk& III (Ant l.aDdI.

IltttpJar "0 e-t _. .
31 W... PM StrNt -1

...... at}' RIll -t.P.t ~ca.1~....

i)-A I RY-

EXC-UR~I() N
VIA THE

-Pere Manjuette
ON

ISund'y, August 8
TO

DETR.OIT
Train wrtl leave Nonhville at 9:3'

a. I)'; Returning, leave DetrOit at
7:00p. m.

IRound
>-

Trip

.,,
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Going-Out -:of~Business.Sale
- "I - .... .t _~ " t.. -:!',.-. ...~.,.. , .. j

$8~OOLace- 'Otli'tatns at: ... ·,:$.1.95 Pe~ P&h--
TuC~~_JtUlun Ourtains at.- .. ~3ge :Per pair

ADd 'other b~aiDe ju.t ae good. Thi. will be a ireat :week \il~e Cllrt&1D:d.~
panmeIlt, ll~ floo.. Yl>Uwon't want to m,. ""ch ~oJle.Y ...ariDg c!taDcee .... ~~

50 P.i"'-Soo~~ C;b~Net CurtalD.with-
dlUDty bord .... ~mad. of ,,~ .tr0Blr
1l.t~wbi~ or Arab; reg1ll.r ta.50 nlue.

_"•• lepJ;l...., -' - ~, - .n 60
pe.J' palr ..::"....:-::~:.~......;.~i'?:.;::..• IIiJ.

- 500 Sample t"urtlllll., iI' ODe. two and
thfte paIr lots;. white and ""M1; vain ..

:fJ.~..!.::..~.~!~.~~.~:.:.:_. '490
200 pairtl \'ro .. Stripe .curtains, red~blu ..

and grEed ~tripe;, very pr ..tty for bed
ruoml, ulu .. up to '1.39 79
~ale pri,· per paU:".. 0

WO paite Ruflled M:u.hn {Curtains, WZ1n
three tu flv. tucks, 2~ yard. lODg, on

-~:~. p~~ru~~~ ~::..... 890
<lOO pairs Rullled Fi.h Net Curtain!,

)Vbite ..aDd ect'tJ;.regUlar '1~:J 'i'8]ue~
~ oal<> pnee, - - -. - - 98
- perpa1r .... :~ ..... ~.: ... - 0

Oue I;t lrU.~:PoiIlte ~d - B~.!'fet
Curta]n., AI~.good patt~l1la' ...... o'!iJttlld
on beU nIt; ulu .. up'to '6: 4i§' 9E
.a1e ,nice, per"pair.~ _ ~. .U

50 Jlail'l . Nottinll'hilm' La.. eurla.iU,
Bru_l. Ne~iDd Blittehbnrg pBtteru,
wh1te"and oem, 3. yard. 10DII:;resular.

c ~r";:r~:.~.a!~.:~;. •.. : ... $~.9~- ..-
300 Oriental Couch Co".r., pretty .tripe

pattern,; regular $1, value 69
.a1e price, each .. _.......... .. 0

25 pi Fl/.l1cyScrim. all du,rallle pat- }~
teru alue~up to a5e ," the 18
lot,;.ale priae-, yard :.. C

25 pIece. Cream Scoteb Madr .... iO mch ..
....'.de; regUlar 400 value;.al. 26-0
I'l'Ice, l!er yard ... ..... .. ..

.-

, -
'- ._ The Pesslmrst. ..

We mike him pa)1Se.1p hi:! repm·
lug; make him admit the sllv;er J1n11lg
may" be th.er~· as stated. .Alas, he 1&
a Jlardened sinner, and says he'n
'iVager us a dinner that Wling'fl onl,.
plated. f

, c'

1

ARE YOU SATISFIED
with the l'eturnll your
~1U8 funds ate bring-
ing you? Are'they work-
mg fafyo':! 88 they shvuid?
Make cert\u.a of '_ fr.err
safet;y and eliromo uo\W:r.
hy leaving them with the
UNION TRUST "COM·
.PAN'l of DE':VROIT,
-where, if left for _one
year, they will yield an
income of 41'ER CE"NT.

= Tllis Company iss'les cer-
~ tiftcates of deposit.

We should hke to talk
with you: and suggest a
call Or an mquiry. r

lllethodIst Churcn nOtes.

:-
i «Hlndoo Spray" Ie the rlgh~ thing

tor sprayIng floors before sweepIng.
For sale by -1. H. Iilt.eers.

Detroit Council and the AutOS.

Drug Store.
~
In point {)f Goods and Service

and for Reasonable Cost, you
will find this stOIi~

Always Right.

Hexalt Kidney Remedy
Full Pints
Halt-Pints

- ---
Kexan Sarsaparilla

Tonic, full pints
Hexall Emulsion of Pure

cod Liver Oil and
HypophospbiUS full Pts.-75c

750
500

RexaU Beef, -Iron and Wine
Full pints SOC

Rexall Bamboo Brier Blood
_ Bu~ider, $1.75 size, - $1.00

OrI9!" of Brida' C _"c-"
_~B the wedding gllP...·,;;;:rr,-\.. ....r'·h~.

together at house a!'G - r r.. r~h ,,,
once did the bnde's h'op£> :£'Ftr--f"T ,.('

gether to rescue tbe'T ,t·,' ..n ,", ':::11
ter.. As now thp \\€"CC' '.~ _.,; ~~r 1'"

prepared, :so .once dld t· f.-;:.-Ell doW!
'together in peace c.'lrl ~~......~"t' a#ter
marriage by cal!tur .. r ..1 ,,,, ..n "'0.\

to marriage by pure!'",.. 1(' 111.. [('asl
prepared by tbe br:, e:<rnOm 10 pro-
pitiate his father-lD·ta"

75c

Not as Lucky as He Might Ba.
Tbe man wbo doesn't care enough

for his wife to tbInk It necessary to
hs'Rl an eXCUSewhen be stayS out
late at ni~t may be envied by his
fri~nds, but he Is really to be pitied.

B.a~ Metal for Auto Axles.
Titanium Is 'laId to be the only met·

al SUitable for the bearings and axles
of certain modern gasoline motors,
Which run ltt' speeds as high !II! S,QllO
revolutions a. minute. '!'he metal I'"-----------------1 obtained from rutile, or titanium di-
oxide. s minerat' of IlttJe "CommerCial
importance hitherto

Rexall Rubbing Oil, a valu·
able Liniment,
80zs
30ZS

,
<.

Rexali DyspepsIa Tablets"':
30 in a Box
60 in a Box
1')5 in a Box

Allen, the Stcve rfIan.
Am locatP<1 1n. NorthVille and am pre-

pared to do an kinds of repalrlng:
Stoves, lawn mowers, .cIothes wringers
snd sewing Zlllchines. Ga8tings for
all st~ve$12c perlh.ln stove. Suo.d
band gasoline stoves for sale. Phone
l'ea1dence, ]28 x.

For a good line of fancy and staple
crockery go to Cook & Co., FarmIng-
ton.

.. ;;;.

Says the Rural Salomon,
"Et you are jest a little behind the

pace thet !s set for you, YOUkin take
n lltUe comfort In the thought thet
YOU won't bump SO bard when you
land."-B09ton Herald.

Stanley'sI The REXALL Store.

BEST FOR CONSTIPATION.
W~want you to try Rezall Orderlies at

our nsk. We1Lnow there is nothing that.
mil d6 you so much good. We will refund
y~ur :mo~ey wit.hcut ~gument !i they
fail to ... tisfactoriaUy relieve cOns1ipation.
T~ey are eaten like o;and,. •• They do not
gnp" or purge. IdOlJ for "hiJdren. Two
.lZes, 100. and I So:.

A. E. STANLEY", CO.. NORTHVn.LE •
THE: "REXALL" STORE.

Rexall "9~" tialr Tonic-
6 oz Bottle -

14 0:0'Bottle
SOC

$1.00
G. P. ALLEN.

Itching, torturing skJn eruptions, diS-
figure, annoy, dr1vll oue wild. Doan's
Ointment brings quick I'ellet and laa
ing cures. ~'1tty cents at any- dm
• tore. __ "

Children: Cry

'OR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

The Kind Yon Ha.ve~AlwaysBonght. and which hasD~.n
in use fot' over SO y~, has borne the 'Signature oe

~

and llas been~eunder his per'-
- sona! SUpervisiOn since its inf'ancy.

, ~ AUowno_one todeceive yoain this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and <C"Just-as-good "ar.e bu1r
ExperUpcnts that trifle wit1i and endanger ilie health o~
Infants and Ch!ldren-&perience against Experimen$o

What is CASTORIA

SOC
2S'!

Castoria is a harmless substitute t01' Castor On. PaRe-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I~
contains neither Opium, ![orpbine nor other NarcotiG
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys WOl'Illll
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhooa and Wind
Colle. It :relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipationand Flatulency. It assinl:llates the Food, regulates the
BtoDlMh !U1d Bow~ giving healthy and natural sleep. ~
The Children's PaUce-The Mother's Friend. c

251:
45c
90C

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

~. Signature ef .,q-#~.7 .,'4~
The Kind YOll Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
zz
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. -: "The 'ReCord: -:qN~vil1e,1'~ Fri~l:. "A.irguit <,15; 1909.. !.
~ ~ ...... '" - I" ~ - ~

PERFUMESoi< '~NoRTHV'iLLR'. ;1;fJe w(;ntioiriery li~till sert?-";;;i; .~Ms~:.~::ftot;::, i
l
'

- • _ ;'. t _' .:::., ' 'r" '", • Jill'll. E. M. Brtgham Ii! BUll quIte .n". F d \'" I. .-. ." m' ' • -. 'A - ... ae_ re erlct.: ,y tt ter" .i!a.ng..II-"{fl' ' -. - . ' . ,--'" - . . , " '. - .' beautlful llolo 'in' Sunjay llcho~)l at 1-" i! ~Tle ....J ta.,artef. 0111~three. mo~ W'~e of yaeatloD 'tbe'Cfoalug .rvlee "uuda:!"." .' \ I
. ~ • _ for tb. echao} cbtldren. . -,'" I

- , . " -:. >-.'", • ,1?hellll.tor and fuful1y left ~A Mon·~. "'..rter E.-,ml h.. ~Il qlll~ , • ~~ ~me Saturday "bt!twee~ tile, .d:a,.. for tllf'lr ll~ntJll"J varlltl';ll nf
nrt;bll wMk. .0 ' , Co!tii and PontIac \\,hlte ~o~. . "'bleb, thE' ltrllt T.....O Wfoe},'" .. ill lJ..

Dr. R. K • .J~IuI!OD b .. n¢:.beeli Ie.'. W. E. A~bl ..r Illlnllt&llhi'i 110ba.tb.· ..peM 10 Orle ..Ol'. 'x. y .;- :
well thll w .. k. ~ rOo~ ~n ~II h.ome on CadT.lltree: I Prof. F ~. GoC:drlcb ot Alhlc>l!,
- JUchlltan I~te 1a1r d.,~ptt:m: - GoFt<!.D~1!l1r4vlnr:il. quarter:('If lillIeIeolJ~ l!lIoo>e....moat -adtIllr!lble lul. I
bil'2tolO., , " =- . of bo:rlclotblD«. ~.hat bella,. ... d",~. 'c>n the 'temPf'rall<'" qu ... T1onl

C: L. DDbl'-" and famU;,~aN 'camp- 'Jj:az:{ 8t1mpeoo' ne caned -to Mu;lll".t !l-und".! nlOrn lu 10\' , .\ ol who
Itia.at Wan.cllue. fo..rd.TuNday ":to catch ca"'leamE' ot b~"rd It Wfh! ~h!!i.tly·lntt'r ..t""'J !Iud

-BeJ11lar meetIJta of K,. O. T. M. 14. ball for Milford., "_' . 1mpr~~ ..d~,
th~' (Ftldai) evenlDir· ''- '-K~ ~t,P~~a.ket picnic at .!ilugar

_ 1M .... J. W. Tu'F.Ier I. convalKclng IlllaJ1d -Tuesday.' Ausuet 10. Every- ,
We have a fine'llne and- this is, fromllep ~ntlJlneBl. ,', bod"y go. 'Ta!te 6:3~ a: to'cl!I;r. ~. r "._.

~ii.ist the season 'wheh you ~ant A: T. S~ewart and .famlly .have )4,..: Yo J MOllJiComety. WhO

lf
P~GTON' NE";'S. !.

them. .From lo-et"'-size bottle. to bee~ enjo:rIJ1KtentJffe at \Valle~ lake recently u~ ..r,!ent an·1lPerlltlqn.o!IlI ." " t iL;;:~;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;=;;;i:;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;::;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;;:~;;;~
"whatever your pocket "book war- for a week. able to rn,;uV ..round -tbe buulOl'.. hIlS .•• -' .. • • • ~---.l "

rantS. -; > J' M~. E.-.1. Coob ~n.tertalned ~ 'tew w~k. ,=~:',,' -. - ''''"'':-:"' - '" -, l"'Ji"A~ KE
In8 Cream and Ice Cream Soda ladlei at a 1!1~,;)':Iock _dltJne:r la"t· Tllll :O<orth;'\lIe j<;lkl! went oVer tQj M\~~ ...arollne W~~!>rollq I~ ~p;nd tI l' 1 • .. ~ "
... ? " Frtdayevenlnlr. ' , ~ PO.ntI8~ ye".t.erday afternoon w.here Inll: her vacatIon In [l~tr.)lt:--, -r ,- 1 k 'd" ot tr "0 'Y."cure "our patron-

... k - - theY were' ~nt~rtalned by the local " I 0 tnc measure ta e an ~o, n Y l - J-
, .. 1~8ta?k, ,wJfe anAj' daugbter, •. " \ - Rev .. John Mea.!l"v 3tt.pnd~11 Con J' .age b" bluffing but carry II c}{"ln' honest line sf Woolens.

~ .. "0 e e d I="h I - tt lodlle of that cltl' 1 . ", . ,Btos. ...a:ree. ~r . DcaIDPl! !l,'" ~ r c.o ~ge _ <,. ~ • •• ,- lerence e:tamlnatlnn at ll"t.!"mr 1 E:aJl and compare prices w;th. a reliable tailor.a,t 'Yalled lake for!Jr c0.uPle;o( weeks "M'ho.: ·1u~a Go~dell - a~d ,Jas. Tuesda~ " "t _ _ ~ . ~ T' '.1
N9RTHVIt;LE. T~e'Fleu~de-lIS wblst. cluh wall ()Uh~al."~llre havll!K.new cement. Mrlf. F: L C'fok &1}(1tbp.~lq~"~!HortilYll\.e. G. ALLAN. Merchant aJlo~".

~~~=~======~~='" .ntt!rtatned~ by Mrs. wm "1tark at ~~I1;:'!.,bull: I~ frOl!,t, of th"lr r~~t- Lu Grace and C"'l'rLe~ohle "I1~nt last [ ",======~====~===;,==~===========-~,-:;.. -., Walled lake .w~dne~day ,and Tnura{ dence!' )Il'i'! 1J.!"'" 'E[art'tn/l:ton wll} FrIday "-t tbe F'1'lots. / , I",' •
da~,- _. - 'CO -. ,ha"_k-R DewonP-'."blll1t~xtmo~;h. < \Ir~'J ~r' \100rE' .enJ:€,;ta1ned herlgfove. near the po'werhouee.:\\-"d. AFTER HAYIN-G,'20""HARIffSTIKG

~frs."M: P., R~bJ:lUn3' wbo 19 Jrt;~y. ,vi: R~it....rob.n$on_.b~d. a. narr9-.,Wi cuusl.?s, the MI~l!es--:-;bQ~t.of Detrolt1 oe~day.!.~ug 1~- Ever ...bo~y In':lt~d
ItJJt With, ber .llister. M:r~. R()bt escape one O"y' tb1s week. _ Heo R. !ew day;; l<t!'t-week. =- j Roy 8prague, who bas been studs.- Is oJ'er you \\<111want t-o
MeC~l~Y. !~recovtrln!,frorii ~ t!Jree ace~entlY Took a d()se ~oi f'~W1e:.! :Mr. Il.nd Mr.i. ChRi!. -Schuett en!et' rrn!l: Civil En~lneerltJg at .Rola, :lfb'
.we~k:' __tllne~., -, -. - , . _ soll!tl0I1: n.ut-:tbe pro,pll?t action of tll.lm·d Mrs. Fred ~mnh and daugh . ilourl"ls home vIs~ttng relat!'t:es. He 8 UO111'Q.Is~omll ,F nnc~e ''\

.Plymqut!!, av~nue In ,Bealtowa Is l)r. 5!enry pulled him _t1l!'ou~h at~ tE'rof qhtcago ~1ondlt¥-, . '. iexpecte ,1;0 r"turn a.t the. cl~se of U U Qj
b.!l?g ttpproved l1y ~ new ~ment r!~h~ :'-;:. - _ :: -,. .Arr .ind "\frs .1 'L. Hogle' "'pent It I vacation. ~ ,," '_' " " .
~a1~ from >B~ad~er s ?opv.;t' ~.-t~ }'dw!!,!g, \Yb"tt.e. ~f q;rabd 'Rapld~ few~days thIs well.k aj; 'JaUed fake k H. L. Wea,es' otJ.ened a !urnltu~e Remember \ve hajldf~ botli the
Will ~lUo~1! house. _ ~"'" - ~~-bas'l.eased l' J~'" ,Q1g.stoYe ana ~ilIfrwith Dr. -and Mrs "Holcomb. ~ j stor€'and undertakIng establishment " ~ _ .• '

Mr. an'l! .M!'!. lAI,Ve~ Calk~@ °t opeh",ltup.wltb'afirst.\~aslfllne olt M.~.-am1 Mrs. GE'O Jeak~ of Red·/atRedfot'd sa!urdaYeYenlng'~f'ler-1 Ame1;ican and J
North A~lebor5)r. ¥a@l!•• ar .. mourn- up·to11at~ dry lI:oods_'oii ,or 'about Iford sent Sunrfllv· -at the home 0', Bon's <>rc..bestra lurl1~8hed ~uslc for " • h' . ~
tn.!' \~e 101l1!of tllelr1nfallts':!n, .. aged, .A~gnst ,15--":\CI~alll~ w.!fe and O"n~ Mf. ati~ Mrs. HeIi;y PaUline 1t~e occasIon , ,,~_ Ml~ 19an--
ltl'loul; t'l\'elvl!odays., \ daughter. Mr. Wb1te will take up a'" • • [liar.rJIlOn Weave.r returned Satur- ~ some' attractive
':::Jiinltor l\'rjI. wlth:a forcerSi aSsl@t- permanent J'eBlil~~e -her~ withIn _Q ~ Httle lion c.am~ t~f~rl~hRt!'~_ltb: liavir.cm a western irtp t~ Portland •. and have prices
. • - - ' ,- W l:i' - home of Mr -and - .• r~. nOlOpo.;- -~ - -' bothanti!, IS'cleantng the Ilcbool:b6u@l~S .we('k or .'lo. , ..lr, z .~ fa .. bee~ en- ,_ .. m ", [tlond f;SeattI3, where be hM spent~(m .: .
oina _Il:ettmi tbem ready~ for the ~~d In "tl!ad~Y'good8 !;.'1l11lneSlll~Lan!t!ipck"r l?ursday .. hl1~ ..9 Isom.e tl~e wlth"'ble. sons jUili-:.alsb REMEMBER THIS , "
thIrtieth or Angnl!t. when sehgol Granq R,apld!l , • ~ _ M~8aLydIA. ""tat;!lI:e,offolE'do, ObI... attended the ExposItion. ' , ~ - ~~_~-
begin!' s&'8In. "'., = - Th;"AU Natiolls" -lloclal b:ld ~n lqlen! lll.llt"=e~. a; tbe home of bel'!' M;s Ed Ram11toJ1 antt three child. It Means ~OOll-ARS and =CENT~

• . parenta. Rev and Mts StangE' I," ~ it _ It ~~.The Teltular monthly meeting or tJJe 1:'. 0 lle!lerBlll1 .lawn by the ." - 'ren. who bave lately· resIded In
tbe Board 01 Msn~lters oUbe Lad~es' :,)t!clal CIrcle 01 the Metbodl"t chnrch Mr. and Mrs Cowles of DetrOIt IHuntlnjl;ton, OregotJ, arrIvell at the

SAlJVIE 6: 1WALTER Library will be,be~ la tbe lIorar.T 1V:ednesday -nljl;bt walt a decided were SunQay qsltrOrl! In town Mrs bome of her sillter, !.irs. J. J;;'
N~O~TtlVli,.LE. P"liOPRS. roomll tomorrow (Saturday) after· I!ucc~n and It was a13 nnlque as It C. was lormerly 'MIse :\iary Hance of Webster. MondaY. Mr. HamIlton

t-.;.~_..... ' noon;at 2 o'clock. W51> succes"flll -~he" lawn was thll! plllt;r , wlJ! come later and theye:spect to You should dlso keep m mmd
The:R~ord offic.!!wlll have on llale llpautllully decorated wIth colored . Mr. Paul 01 Cleveland, OhIo, and maKe their. home In DetroIt that we issue Checks- With Every

AUgllllt ].5 ],000 ~tate fatr tlc~tll. l~nterDI!, buntlng and Bags, and, the MIllS Flore,nce Allyn of WalkervIlle ICash Sale. Return these checks
Th!, reKillar prIee-ls fifty cents but \jooths we~E'presIded o~er by young we,re guestll of Frank Allyn aud 'CA'STO R IA I to us 10 amounts of fi, 10 and re-,
thIs office wlll11ell tbem" at a specIal ladl~s repr~sent.ln!t all tJatlonl! from famlly.last Sunday. ' lcelve 25 cents lD cash. ._
price of thirty· five centll. AfrIca. to Germany and back agaIn. M1's" MinnIe Owen ·entertulneo a .,_..... d Children. ',- ~. For UU&nts an __
o M'rl!:A. K. Carpenter Is'sp~ndlng a iarge ]Jarty Tuesd!'y ItJ bonor of H Al B' ht I
ieW'weeke at the Carpen'ter & Huff ~Careless English Letter Writers. Itl1-S I N. Savage and tbree eblldrco The Kind You aYe . ways oug Fred L CoOK & Co:
cottall;eatWaliedlake. Mrs. W.E "Ev~ry year the Eng1l:sb postoffice wboat'evlbltlngtbere. -B th.e~ d~1~~ . ~
Ambler and MI'8. C.J'. CIBtkl!on -are ga.thers up 20,000 letters which were A picnIc for the MethodIst Sunday . B1U"St!Jreof ~~ 1- FARiUNGTON. nlCti. =

Marquette spe~dlng the week wltll her. li~p;o~st~:e~d:W:lth~o~u~t~a~d~l1:t'e~s:~:pS~~~~:~'8~Ch~O~O~I~W~I~Il~~be~~1:>~el:d~l~n~B~a~u~.m:a~n:'B:~S~1gIll\.:~~~~~~'~:·~::~~~~~~~~~:~~=~~:iWhllll stBt'tlng a lire in the Bell
Foundry Monday. Per;y.AustIn wifs' "
811jthtly burned abput the bands by
the liquid blow1ng oll before ,he was
read7.
- MIlleMarcIa. Roar wall ODe of the

euccellldul nndldates of tbe Free
Prees "Acrot\s the ContInent" trIp
and left" We!lnet>day - to joIn tbe
otberll at DetroIt. They will Vls!t
.all tht' WeRtern 8fghtll and spend
folfr ~aY8 ~t the Seatlle exposltton.
- The'ball Il;lIomehere 18rlltSsturaay_
!1etween Nor'i:hvllle arid the ~ S. T.

ROUND TRIP FARES..;- Go. ter-m of'Detrolt was won by th~
home boys In ::\11 8 to 2 score. I

To Flint· .... ····· .$1.00 Moffitdldtbea:rmact forN'orthvllIet

Sag,'oaw & Bay !':,·tlf .. $1.50 lOad hIs support was ll:mply ICrea.t
"" 1 f£nd thlllr base: runnlnll; was of the

'= Tyrus C.0bb order. _ ~
"""============"""-1 A sever'll wInd -!lnd hall. storm

passed OV<91:Plymouth at 20'clock
Tuesday afternooii. Apples ~re
cut from tree8, melon patches were
laId In rufne and the entIre farmIng
communIty ~for a mile cor more

LI NES arGund was hIt by the storm. The
L loat and corn crop, was also hadly

-' damaged. '- -- ~ I A"t the 'mlliual BUildIng &; Loan
NORTHVILLE" TIME TAEl1..E assoclatton meetlnll; !a,e.t' Friday

]O;orth-.:lIleto Farmln~on and Detrolt- eventng" W. H. Cattermole, B. A.
Alao.to OrcluU'd :Lake and. PontIac. I,wheeler and Spencer Clark were

- - car: leave North"';I" for-Farmlngtl>n I'll-elected directo:rs fol' three years.
anw.':Detroit at 6.30 a m. and "nt'y The annl1al report of Secretary Van-
~~~a;~e:c:~~e'"a:d'~o,;~;~g ~i ~io f"l Atta showed the condItIons of the
m., and hourly until 11:30 p. m. anil 8llioclatlGrn to be first-class and tbe
al~ ..;;-~~a~e mD~~:-o:ia~':.':nW~:,i,lngton earnings are keeping up-;s good aB

~~~r-Nt~et~e~i~~ra~n~la·llm P a~~ ~j%~ever. - -I
car On Sundays <me bour later. G. C. Robertll~n has purchasi!4 the
NortJnflle to PI};D1Ont1l,WSYlie and . A. Duhuar house an~ lot OIl Ran.

DetroIt. dolph street, oeeupled by Mrs.
~ .-- Tremper and fa.mlly the past year. I

Througb cars' leave Northville Ior The latter have moved Into Mrs.D<;trolt at 5'30 a. m. and hourly to 9:30
p_m; "nd to Wayne only at 11:20 p. m. KatharIne (JveIlllhire's house onsJr:. 1:;,:v~t~~rt:ict1~a~0~~~~r~~ High 8treet, lately vacated by Mr.
~~6)~.~~o at;06i~. a,;,:men~nflh;'U,;,r: to BlaIr. .Mr. Robertson and family

Leave Wayne fqr Northvllle ar 6:39 took posseBslOIl of tnelr new homeII
to:~p~~. ~~~r~id~g~~~~ p. m.~ also thIs week. The lIale was negottated

Cars. leave Plymouth for Northvllle by O. S. Harger.
~ ~~J:~u~iy (g~~~V~J'~~Y~'t~2~~ The P. M.""wlIIrun an excur8lon'to
12;lfes't b':.'imdca"" to Jac.~son connect tbe Agrtcultural College at LansIng
Itt Wayne. Cars 1'01' Saline connect at July 24. Th(' labol"atorles and shops
Ypsilanti. will be open forini3pectlon, nnifo~med

FAST ELECTRIC EX~aES!l guides wtll show v!sltore about tbe
Operated over the DGtroit United Rall- grounds, and conveyances will beway, D~trolt, :Monroe & Toledo Short
Line. Detroit; Jack_on & Chicago- Ry" furnished free for those who wIsh. to.
and Rapid Railway System, giVIng visIt tbe farm, orchards and experl.
~~~~ftEi~:t'~~8 -li;;:!ce-tc Rll ~~Int!l o~ menta.l plats. Tables wlII be pro-
:Jr~':-Jci~~~::~ olllce cOrner Main anll vlded where those who wIsh may

_ enjoy a basket p!cnlC fir meals may
bGsectJred on the grounds ..

'Murdock
_- DRUGGISTS. •.

./

Practical 0

, ~

~O R Sf s·n 0 E I HG
All_Work

GuaraQteed.

EXUOlSIOHI
¥IA.

. ON

'Sunday, AUgi 15
1909

BA.YCIT.Y
1'ratn will l€..v~ NorthVille at 8:+2

a. m.; RetuQing leaves Bay City at
64:, p.m.

DETROIT
UNITED

It,
\

'Tl>e World's Demand.
The world does not demand that

you shcllld be a great man, but that
wItt. a noble purpose, a hIgh eudsav· 1----=------------
or and a useful !!nd In vlew you shall
make yourself a m&.ster In your lInA.

Buy YOUI'FurnIture of Cook & Co.,
FarmIngton.

"Hlndoo Spray" Is (ine fol." clean-
lug and pOllllblnl!, furniture. Fer
sale by J. H. Steers.

Chlldron Cry

\ FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO,RIA

Children Cry

fOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

F. S. HARMON, P~IJR". FRANK B. NEAL
ASA '" SMITH, ·1 lIT V'C:E·p.rST R. CHRI8TEl'l6EN
OtlAS •YERKEs. 2ND VIC:E PREST. - FI'!AN..CI6-G. Tf.RRILL

~DYiARD H. LAPHAM. CASHIER,. :

;:- ,
Our Certificates of,Deposit :lre.payable on,demand and bear

interest at the rate ot 3 per cent yer annqm 'for the exact tlm~.
providing the deptJrsi!,is}~ft, one month or longer. '. .' •

-3Per cent interest, {rom date, paid on Savll~gs Deposits, for
th,c exact time the deposit remains. " ' ,

CHECKING ACCOUNTS.rNV1TE~.

'BOARD OF-DIRECTORS.

NORT'HVILI::E, 'MICHIGAN.- ,,- ....

. ;'

TO YOU.

,~,
• •ourne •

Doc~SaY5==
, ~

The Time~~to~=BuyRight Is When
'- .

the Other Fellow Wants to Sell.
Weare In the_Position

wish to make a
.NOW of the fellow that wants Weto sell .

Clean-Up in our Children's Depa.rtmenJ. .A.f~ercom-
, pleting our Inventory August l~t,. we find we have too many 2-piece

To move some of them will give a Straight
per cent Discount ~r ONJ?-FOURTH of F on ALL Children's

Suits and Knee Pants-except Khaki "Pants. This means

Suits and Odd Knee Pants.
25

56 Ce'nt Fants f9r
$1.00 Pants for

1.5,0 Pants for
3.00~Sl,Jits for
4.00 Suits for
5.00 Suits for

37~c
75c

$1.1=2~
$2.25
3.00
3.75

III-

- -

m. GORTON
77 Main Street, NORTHVILLE, Whipple Store.
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;}tONORS' WERE WITH FARMER
.:. '- <. .-

.
it,. - "-

-x#yTl-~,~n-~~-~;;;;=;';~i~:'
1 L:lLLL7G ',,,, J1ter{l.~C3.
.. ':;,.. - ,"'- -. - • fip < :- ..'.,~~J _ "

::::-= ; 'M::·:f(ft~~OJ~_'Jh~cf/~ot;:i)~n"',.alto-
getliel'~anJ'exemplar3" nnsb!1nd""'l\Ildla·
th61..~ljjr(ib.e posse'jselF:(:'ll;~tn::~~g: ;
ling iii!Wtles whkh s~cnl:ed him~'\1y
frl~p.~1ma ::madehis deatli.-the"ff/!.use
of sincere. mourning to _his witt6w:
-"Mis"::,J~~'S3", .sM's done brot5.e:tup
over < Eb'nezer's beJug. took ol!-fr'w

.J ~PD,fU~y:'{ s<lld o~e afl .tp~ .,.eigh-
bori~~" "' ><" ~ ~;'r.-_~ ____
-"SIr~~~lli'iMil~.?-ti;'!J'ilaIcJ.- anOt}1er.

'''Moufuln' to"tmd.'lle-hQuj[e.all'de time,
'she goes. Why, dai beto' yist'day I
-lias ~ar:helpln' hJ!r,' an' she onty
f;toP cry!B' onCe/an' da.t was to-spank
little Eben 'tor. takin' m'lasses ont'n
de 1ug right into his -mou! when her - ..
back was turned. c~· -
. ''cWllen she spanked him gooCIan'

..set him down, she say to -me: 'He
makes me t'lnk ob hIs 'pa .so much I

1

cyan't bea!: it!' = and DUs' right out
cl'yiu' agin:'-Youth's .Companion,

. HEARTLESS. --,

'Mall, Car':rer Muat Have. _ Realized
That He l"'lcl<e~Out Wrong .Man I

' ; to Have FUr>With. ,

- 'Tb'~ ;ew ~all ;afJ:;~a: the r:ra1 (, "'~GCilOlXlQllllZClOIl~~OCIOl:tOoc:q
'fre~ delh~ry--route g1anced at the !II I
l11ame-on t.h~ letter box by the road· •

"side, stopped -his horse, and spoke to ~ I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
- the roughly attired farmer With the I'f

01d sli;>uchhat, wbo wall re.sting !ils
sun·browned arms on the. ga,te and
looking at him, •

"I see," lie said, ''Y2'J.r-na~e-=-i.
Holmes:'

'ryes~"
"Beverly G. t" __
"Yes, J'm the man that lives h~re."
"Any relation of Sherlock Holmes?"

gI'll'l'ely asked·the carrier. -
- - "No~l!~:'answered tJ:1efarmer, "but

I'm detective enough 'to know that
you'se not a very good judge oLhu·
man nature. You took.me for an igno-
Talnus because I've got myoId wo:rk·
Jng duds on. !'m Sh~rlock Holmes '
enough to look at a man's face..and
eYes before 1 Size hiTU up as' a-
Some mail fcreme? Than.kS."-Youth's
il?ompanlon.

",...--=~

AU' HOf!'$ -NOTE.

The mat~lal~facts In-this
.tory of circumstantial evidence'
are. draw~ from an actua( re-
cordeci cas~·only _sucll C'hal'lge
of names and local color being
111adeas:Jo remove ·them from'
the classificatIon of legal A'e-
ports to that of fiction, •All th.
e.sentlal ",points or evidence,
however, are retained. .

.~.-
H~rra.ce-.Ah! MiSi3 ~Gwaca, what~-'\

shoulcLa yoliniman do w.ben lie wants
-to mitEr.spring >lPetry?-' _;e -

: - Grac~H:e-slt6iiI1Cae"e a iioctor.
.. - ... c..., ..&-

-."' Physicl~n's JVIean"~Ick. - ,
J:A doctor ),'"!!,s one diiygtoppedJft th!!-
streets by one of his woman-patients ~
whose malady" was purely imaginary.
The doctor, Who was kllown for- his"
intoleranCe' of and nonsympathy~with
suen-invalids, °after C:listening some-
what impatiently to the 'woman's df!':
tailed account of all her feelings and

_symptoms~told her to shut her ..eyes
Imd put out her tongue.~ She proml)t·
Iy did so. Go-opening her eyeS' in a
few seconds tli'e doetel: was 'nowhere
to be seen, and.thE: woman awoke to

-the' fact that he had left her standing
by herself in a busy thoroughfare )Vlth
her eyes shut and her tongue hanging
,mt.

~:: ciJ.-:!.d '" "

She-Tes, they aree. engaged.- 1
lmo~ she refused him twice; .but"tiie
iiUrd tune he proposed she accepted

~lm. r

He!, Husband~Ser¥ed him nght.

_ Either Way,
Mr. "-illr.in_shad been sitting quietly-

'Oft l'< nail keg, perusing a paper whlCh
he had found on" the counter The
4ate of It he had not notIced F.nally
he looked .up With a puzzled expres
.sion _

"What's this wireless telegraph slg
I1sl, th1S "C, 0 :t;>.' they're talking
cabout?" he asked

"1 guess It's 'C Q D' aill't lt~ sug.
gested Holbrook, the grocer. "Any·
was, it's a Signal of distress," he add.
ed, lpoo,Uly.

---..:'------,,.---

........... .J 1')--::':' '; _ _

1 never ~o~ld' understand why <'he
didn't- se&' :me. 'When theY ·put it
on Jljm 1: hattn'ft the nerve to speak
up. ~IY God, I've ggt l\filler on my
soul: too! There they both stand.
'TaKe 'lfm away.' and he-went mt,:,
unintelh/;ible ravings" which finally
ended in the gasl' of death.

"You "Canimqg\ne my state of
mind upon hearing tills terrible con·
fesSIon. Was not Miller's death
upon mY·soul as weU? - W.as I not
equally CUlPable for nut having a
!menet . insight into character that I
might have read M_s,innoce~ce in
his steadfast attitude ~ Many a: long
night as I walked the flOor of my

ExceptIons.
,~ou don't have to be enth1:siastlc

to succeed in some thmgs," said the
boaromg·house pbilosopher; "I once
EUW a- man aehieve a speed or a mile
.a minute s1iding down a ill'H'ntaiu
'Side, without the slightest effort on
·his pare and with<:mtha'i1ng had auy
-ambition to ""o~It.

'='Crop Gro.ving on Small Scale,
A small holder in East Lexham is

making an interesting experlmeni in:'
barley growing UI:on·his fund to tcst
tbe 1l0ssibillty of raising -oorn ~on a
llll.lallscale In] 901 he suwed 78 spe-
cially sel..,cted gr;Uns of barley, which
YIelded 400 ears - Tbe resulting ker-
nels he sowed in 1908 and harvested
in 14 weekS, with the result that he
got a bush~l ofthreshed barley, which
he has SOWilthis' year, his object be:-
Ing to show what can be dOlle,10 ce-
real c.ultlvatlon from very Billa!! be-
ginnlngs~Londo!l Stand~l:d.

I

"
U.e A!len'S Foot-Ease.

It Is'the only rellet tor ~wol1en Smart.
ing, Tired, Aching, Hot. SWeatlng Feet,
-Corns and:Funfons Ask fer Allen's Foot- I
E~e. -a po\\- der- to be shaken Into the

....hoetl Cur~s whIle. YOIl wlllk 4.t all Drug-
...slats and. Shoe Stores. 25c Don't accept

-:::anr9'l.iliiffiute Sample sent FREE. Ad-
oClrel8.Allen S. Olms!ed, =LeRoy, N. Y.

A Non-Expert OpinIon.
"I say,Jlm, what do they mean by

~fearsome' in this herfo/ga~e of golf?"
"Don't know, Dick, unless It's the

'3>i'aysome folks play" I

People=who admire us ~re always
pl..,asant comp:!.~y

And-the Old Man Grinned •.
"Duke," said th~ helress, eagE'rly,

"did you see £ather?"
~·Y-es.'·

~ "Well?"
"We talked about the weather"
"What? Lose your nerve again?

Wby dOll't you bl:"ll.Ceup and talk like
a man?-a subject of a king on who~e
domaIn the sun never sets!"

"Can't," moaned the dUKe. 'CAll tne
time 1was in your father's ofllce he
kept grinning atoa big I!amtmg."

"What palntmg?"
"The battle of Bunker HUt."

THE NEW WOMAN
Maae Over by QUj~llJ.gCoffee.

Ubby'.
Vienna Sausage

Is- distinctly different &om any
other sausage you ever t;sted •
.Just try one can ana it is sure to
beeo~e a meal-..!imenecessityI to
be .med at freque<lt intervals.

UbbYs Vlsmsa Sau-
sagu just suiu for breakfast, is
line for lunch<oa and sawn .. at
dinner or sUpp<r. I.ilce all of
Libby'a Food Products it is car ..
fully coolc.d and prepar<d, ready
to-serve, in Ubby's areat
White Kltchen- the
cleanest, most scientific kitchen in
the world.

otn<r popuJ"" ready·to ........ e
Libby Pure Foods are:-

OookBd COI'lIIsd Beer
Pfle!"1B$l5 Dried" Beef ,

VlNlltoa£
Efn1IPO'>ated MIJ1c

llakell Beans
''tJIJowOhow

IIfIxBd PIcId_

)

,Write for free I:ooltlet,-"How
to make Good Things to Eat".'
Insi~_on .LIbby's at your •
groceta.

ene'''''''' 77 75 5



. -, -cn- 14ICHIG~:I:EMS. f:ntlun~IN':'AfLE'i![O· I· jV':~:-"~I·::K.:r;,,'.:i';;.~. (-< .--.·~I~MtRtlLU" 'l:h.!~\S,<:ond.HI~J;dgan c.avalry veb.. lJ It ' 1;. DE JalUe ill Mexico -1;relDblillll In 'terror - ~ItWi' ..
'MA' N'S- . CRt' M''E:; f~b';'~~~:;~ :i~el~,~~U~I -reu;nion '., JO«fH' . Ift·-· Blt-t"~ ~t~q~h::.~~::=~~s 11;:.. ~;;~ 1 . • ~ ~hU ~~

• . < Ufe saver';, rescuea three :people' .. . ."'. c' 8b06b were;'f~~fiigai!l Satw-aai. and .I. .l<Jt.11""" ....£.11..;'
• fr'3m the disabled yacht Wlzal'd of . •. !he'>previoull' dllmage Is )laid-fo hne-c

----' _ Ken08ha;',olt WhJte Lake barbor-:., --' - been !lgbt. eomI(ared:'to the, second ~ml1l\T1iVif\~~J~~~~~~~:
FARMER'S WIFE SHOT 8Y ~HII\ED Enrollment -at the-s~ii;mer sessi~f TAFT <aI,VS 1:HER£ IS NOTHJNG dA~·s. AI! 'conmUl!lication wae cutoff ~lllli\YI1.1V\1V

- of the state n~rmil bcnool, Y~ilAn_, TO 'IT AN_D THAT ALL -IS from Chi1pinc(ngo~ AcapUlCO'and sur·
MA~ WHIL~, H\JSB~ND WA~ 1lroke all previous rec&ds, ~rescb1ng RiGHT.- 'rounding,towns .b~7th-e quakes;' after ~ ~9~-:'))'gn_--------::--....,

ABSENT. 1,4,25. . • c' ··if W.B.8 .restored. follo'\\lng Friday'S ~'ii~
.... .Rev. A~',B"L6,9nard, !iry ie:.ad<!3',is shock, but !nfoanatton of the ~serious

SAVED BABE F~O:M DEATH out'~jtb.a c~d~dEtnOul),.clni_~ihe ~i, -F~ HII:>ES~ AN~·. SHOES,!·ro~t:r&:!w~~{l;~~~:~.thrO~g~ J.e" Ho'·tt~t Places'. in City·- of New York.
naw ' comel1 ;ror -extend ng sa oon _' --.-. - I Ia evel'y,instance the frightened op. .

• hours fr§iii,l1 till mhl.n\gbt. ' '86M6 Say It I, a Bet~a~ {If the

l
erators 'at ·thi. kli!Yb In'the .stricken en shirts, buttoned-b:tgh. about their

"armer~ Went, for. WArrant ~o~ the TW~ ';n-ea1t tbl~Veil,"orie·l! II,nd t!J,e p",,,ldent,':-Who -Explains Mattera- -toW~;4alktng to the equally fright- nEicks, and woolen masks and glove&- •
",,,allant, Whg COmmitted the other..-stlll younger, are sou15ht by the- to 'HI. 'Calle", ~.- -in!!drollei'ator>l_!:Ji.~the-city Of, MexicO, FOUl"or ftve minutes at the mosf-In.
Crime in Fl"enzied Rage.: ..inn(po1]:ce.!or ~e~~g '$'11 ~fom t}v, .:. • _' -._ declared ~"The town i~ ~c:.om.I!le.tely ~. "") _.~he"vulcan1zing room. 1&all they call.-

• ;: . - wife of Police Be~geant DuC. , '. -,-_--. -.~ ,,_ '_wreck"d~ ordv3ra~to that,effect. TAe ~0 stand w1thO'lt coUapsing, and somer-
, , • -,-- 'c , - - Far~ - c.,.~ I;' th leI:'<ty f "'lint With the tadtf coilference ~eport I tow;'--owhere operaf3ro l'e"OI:ted that ") can't e~en -stay that long. - -'Uer h'usband ":way, "one r ask for :.... Ills....ues- n e v ~ -0., "i h' t t i th - "" .. ~ r -.,
..D. ~ r.P - .-.. - tin k a.... at remarUl>1.e .ac.ng, t tea ened dele&. n, e ~j!Il' "eWYihi2"';nas /DeeIl>- destroyed:~ be-, _ # .j J' ) 'Outslde th:ese. men ;nobody' Is evera. warrant charging-.othe;p1a with &.8- are ~oo ~s YW.... ,a_ t a ex t . f 11 a«,jOker"j- "- , ""' ;.< - - - - - ,',' ,

sault U"on .lle"",-"rs. Henry _Morria, rate. -a~, the" cov.ntry .llnd ~ y fa:- - a e OD,a~C<!.unt·0 ~,~ e~e_- , ·!?re",the wH:es,,~t :completely are t '1 . alldWed' to endure such a frtghUUi
'" •. .... . . clt .1 ·th di ot coal . in -.lhe- hld:\l and·leo.the.r_~promrse. Ohlll!anc!ngo '~Acatluleo . Chllapa and ' In f It I h d to

w·reof. far.mernear Homer "as _eu"over e llcovery '.' ::It.-wl!Sdec!dedtorea8!!.e~b~_th~~Ii'-' ~ala,-an'ina~direct<.1inesonth.b( .~ . " ' ': heat; • act, s-ar convey
Sh~t do:n wednis;l.ay·omornlng:bY- J!~ry.Mwafffs---;-Drak"man~run over 'fer~ee committee,. for .tM purpose'~ thIs.. city:> ~rovidenc1a. -Is right: be- THAT. Is really h.ot. Yell, It'll the the Idea .0f..212 4~grees. You can get
WIlUam" Hh, her cousin, -emp1oyej.. l:.y 'a South ~hol"e locomot~v~ -w~s. preparmg .an. oftl.riaI·-expliuation, The, .twc!"en 'Clil1pan('!ligo and .Acap\llco: :. . flottest plac~ in New Yo!'k-wbere 1-the s~me.. degree of ~emper&ture bY'
on th~ f~m by Morris. Hoy's e:fort, hurried to a Beasem~ hosp, t on a alleged ~j9ker" wlilch a 'Ifumber""O~{-ahd in Rio BE-Isaa TelOpan Coaoula J men 0 and !lve afterward to telL the tlIrustlng ~our ftnger mto boiling wa,-
It is clatiXI~d,was to shoot her..2-year, spiCi~1.U:aill; lJ~t died ~ hOUI".-.la~er.. ~ "progressive Republ~canl!" in the ,~iid. man)' other smaller towns b~ tale gBut fEW are hardy enough to' ter. Water boils 8:,t212 degrees.,Falr-
old' babe, -whieh 'Mrs. Morris held jn . Thll glD.senggrowers Ip-the vlcmits. -senate. are said' to have --dIscovered, tween Chllpancmgo arid A:gull.la.it -is • it. _. . reuhelt. _
hilt erms. . 'of;l!Ja..!:onJ!a-pids are jublla!lt oyer j:~e &ll,~ w~!ch 'l!o~ of them have ·bee",. ~rt1i.1n the damage 'lias beeiic greae- h_e~i h tt t la i N Yo 11: Is No native born American canr-stan:1

Hoy-:hiul.--hot been.-\regardec!,;;'.as b~pe~crollthlsseason,.w}1ich,lt s q~ted II,S sii'ing cop;sUtllted-a:'be--. cThe sho(:'u.t'-jn the'city of Me:tico T s. 0 e!!.p .• ce n .ew r such heat, and fQreiguel"ll-,JtalllUllJ
being mentally stro!ijl. He is »0 expecte~ .wiH be ~onb1~J,hat of 190~_ fraya.1 of, the pres~d~nt's conftaence" ,8aturday'Wer.e,IDo.re sef~r!! than Fri· in I!esbl"osse~ .atre!t in a v~canIz1D': :lnd- Slclllans-make .the best handa
,ye"ars old'; ana-bas m~de his home a~ -:k farmers' jUbilee w1l1_be' held' at bro\lght -the ;deelaration-by~r .• Taf~ day' and ..not -an ~~n and- fe.w facton-, --wheretel~p?-one wires .are -m t h w k and make uil the stat[
"the :Morfis "fw:m for- about Ii -year; }farion' Aug. 18 and 111.·1j.aC!!s. ball t~:calleI:! tliat· the:I!'JI8uage of .~~e ~oteigners rema~ed "Indoors tl1erfL~aj; aulated by bel~ ~o!Ltedwith .. p'~ep- ~f :~c_; or I th' r If nitlng roo~
After~The'alleged assault; took- plall~ games croast·ox and-balloon, as'len- -amendment alr.to bOots and:.e:hoes is ~ht. -At 12. o'clock Saturday the aration of rubber. In_ the room 0 ~mp oye.!! n e vu. a
an'lL wn.en· he.,-found. that' he 'Wall _to sionli' .are among the- att!.aeUo~ _~:u.cUy_as. ~greed-. ~POn0Y. h~m.~Se~ .shocK was:-.oo -aev~~~th'!t all clocks WlIere tlil.l!:PJ.:~~s~ takes -1>lace. the E.'f~n, !h.ese lI1.lr~ sona- of S9Uthl!~ - '?

'1>eo-arrested if "Moals could make the scheduled. " • ~' . a.to!, Aldrle~!'-l1d Rep. -PaY"n~, It ha.s In. the Clt)""of Mexico were stopped teinpera'tUte riaa t6-<212 degTees-l00 clim4lf$.o~n· collapse from. the ten
charge.stick, Hoy'Seems to have he· 'Ce-febratjng "is' sflver?wed',Ung 'an·- l>8en, clalIned"~b~.:::tha ",progressives, -and the s!ree.I>cars :were dj!railed In Idegrees-botter than the hottest It may tic temge~atUl'~. ,

.'come insane. , After Morrllil·Ieft the nivel's!iry with. a _li.l'ge .p&rt~~ !ha~the lan~age o~ Ql~\IUl:I.?~dm.!!nt.s_everil.llocallties:. '. .~. be -Out8l.d:ein the lIUJ1. - -. ' Thete are pl.!!nty.ot other h?t placoa
- -iloUse-' Hoy ~gilh to: 'ask;''Whi1.re he friends; .!acoJ):Jaeg~r; of, ].{enom.in~e';-,re.dU!llIlg -~e._du.~e~ pn. . hoots - '8J1d. The=gre!"!:'c~edr&l Is damaged·be- MaU"'-C8nendur" 110morl'!. _. in~New 'Y.ork, but _none .to, comPare-
" baa:; gone, .ai:.jL lleci>.JWn..$~sa!!!ftedot suudenly.fell dealt in hIs w!fe'S-::arm8? 1!!!;~es:_wa!l- maae;: to. ap~L. °lll.}"_ to :fOnd-repag.' - _':; .' ~. Aetwmy there~ are some wh6'can -witg. thIll.- In. some of the bIg ~ote~

the truth;; hlint'td 1!.p 'M.0r.~s:sdnuble- Hearl lliiiure. . ",-L' "", •• " ~. &llC~es z;anufactured~t'rOI1!":blfes guil- . The. dA"lliage:~tro11;1 tll.ll quake-in and ·ta' a tbl.; however. Ol1ly a few, it ge~ to 145 degrees.in the -peaf"
bii.rr:eled-sho-tgun > ~,- ;p' . - ---'I"in' Is·<-",",ected··3~1~ u~der the Dlngl~~bIlUa<nd" ald. around the-City of Mexico is:-theheav. II n. 'b t -tIll~ -- Th- . ldtchens Cooks· and helpe1'1lhave to>.

" 'I -b b'b " h' i' 11 0 d atrol wagoll joy tug eA", ., not~apply to '"hO<lswhllih. are made<ln-- lest experlenced in a>~decade ~ - lRind 'you, u II ~BO~_ "" ey are . • f, 11.
. I I !tit}-! e, a r, . e s a e_ge to- to l1.ecome popular ll.!JI.OUgtb..e- cittz-en~ ·plM't----ofkld:tbu!f'Ti6Iatlng tbe -agree-'T _ 0 '- - __ • , olfii the lltronlfeat ~d-t"ardlellt lEfthe- work in th~t temperature o~_ 01l1'S~

have, e:tJedy and levele¢>the gun. ~tJ~'psing Jllnce' the-- mds Motor iilent~ for a general "l'eductiQll-on a!1r . workihen, and the" can be in the-room unprotected. :'here 18 a ~sat ~~
.' The_!liothet'-turn~tO-OpYO"~her- workS~has preseEted ~~-ne-wa'!to po- .saoes. . -' - . WlRELETS. : bllt a few brief-minutes at a time. ence between !4f> and lli:! degrees.,
O~~?d~Jet~~lb:~tu.;.t1rIated ~~_ lic.e 'Wag~ t~1Ae eity. . _ -; : ~< Presldimt'1'a!t.told'liie callers .that - ~ , several t1mes~dally l.t is the~ duty to above z_ero,just the,8am~. ~ome ;aoea-::13C~~rg/~n.~~ei'c rlil¢~br::~lv~ . :At· the Conelu8~,!n ?i t~s _exanun~'-o-the' talk 'ote a "joker" IIf tlI.e le~t~l", ::Tliat li.ev. T~~.!' Burks,' Presbyte- e;iel: the room to Bee that -all gee. caD. endure a tempe~tnre of 151) deo-_
second -time Boy' ftred she Bays, bnt 'tlon .. Claude Thll,ye~r, char~d w~h .schoou\.!}.w!'-8-absur>l.. The ,Jlresldent: rlan Il:el<!mi5~lol1ary, Wll.l!robb.e~ &itd well. _ _ _ . greos without protection, but attar.
miss6d. Th:" n '&!;'iitril.ckher :ver the CIe "Jir+.ying of. lIls wIfe, 1'as bouud J!aid~ th!! d,stlIIct under8t~~ing- was. murderea is the .bell.et of -frienGs,who To keep from losing thel? slflu. and "the ~ercury h~ passed the 170 or-

oll'ilild ~lthl ~e butt -gf""the, <r n ilnd o~el: tt! ~the Sep~ep1,!el."terll! -gf the th~t~in __.!lonsider&tlon <It- ~~ ~hides alOescouring J:l1ir"Co.ilitryin the vieln- .to .protect tbemselves from the teFrlc 180 mar]!: it means death for anyon ..~
tted 1eavliig h~ Jying, on::'..t~ floor, Ingh~ C?unty c1rc~lt court' witbout prevfou,ly .<Iuti~llle, ~I artiele~ ~--.in. Ity of lJo,,:e, Q~l~.,; ln & search for bra heAt, these men wear heavy .001- to remain rn. It for"any lelleth.of ti~~_
wh~reEshe, and tke baby,IeU.- _ b~U. ~ . --."'-. _ wh!ch su.~h .d~tl~ble hl<I~~.-w:~e !'O~" ·t~ llliss!ng~maJf:;--,. - . '" c ~~ ~:....,: ;,- ---;

Two btOthers- named'l!oWerllOn·rtlUt•• ~ilerS!!ated, W!th 'hiS .-wi!ec-' al!cd p.o!!-eIitparts o.~chief value s1iouli\;. . Hie mlIIll suppOSedly un-bals.11cedby \
tJ.- hi rb " 'd" .- , '. daughter In a Lausint_ theater S~~ui'~ h~ve a reduction ~ven belo'! .the rateS[ constaht" rell.afng:,-of the"testfinony ot

ng oats, _ a. lIeax: y , sa'!" Hor; aa' nil ht John Pratt, a. ",eU mown .1li:el! in the house bUl, except sole' = ~ .
his clothing stalned"_wl~ .hlooa,.,r'¥l' a: r' :as stricKen tih heart leather,itself which In the. house bm JlIe Tll.1l.w::;:lfu!Pig,>,EdwardCordin, a
~g~ down the "roll.d~~y 'fr.9m the c ~s1I~~:e~d w~lled'Withln ll. few min- h~ - b~n reduced, froin "20 to' 5 pel' -~~~ ~~K. {~~-:~:pe{'ls be::::~m:~r' '.. --"""

OU!lil, llnd P'Irs~ In. lfe was utes. cent;- tliat being_ considered low Armed- wJth -a knife <the man"defte1i-
fulillli ~ding under som"e hrush In. a - it! ' t enough. , . '.. _ _fence ~~r- 'On the Peters farm, halt Hundreds of -lJacktt~n c zens a - his neighbors to com- Into .J!.is rooms. .
a mik! iway '" He made no resibtance tended a. 1'eCt!l'tlon to Thomaa J After beln-g•.pUL;!n a straiglit jacket .

r and was b~u~t '110 the locltup ~ I~ 9'Brien, ot Grand Rapids,. U~i~: Sltuatien Is G~;lve. _, Go.!din G!fal'llle.-dt~e etrbaps and_had .
lInmer. When first questJOned Hoy S~at':" ambas~aaor to !lLP"nis boy. Reliable n",ws regarding the situa- to be boun~ wil:li rop~s: before he
stII;ted that 1m <illd'1lot know why h'l 0 Bnen llv.ed m thIs cit) In h - lien in Svain received from San Se could be taken to a lIospltaL
s1IDt M..s c :Moms but lat"r declare)! hood da) s. . hastian. represents conditions lUl very The- instant that Harry 'Ihaw ob·
:tIIat it was .'a:n ';"cident.. - -1\irn. George Al.Jfuon, of Cincinnati, grave -throughout the northern part -tains his' .freedom,. providing Justlc~

M<eantlme Morris was :returning -former-ly1IIl:IssFlorJ!n,ce Depe~. o_fDe- of th~ country, where all the trades Mllls decl.d«:slie 1s s:ane; he '\Ill! in-
bome tr",m Homer, having failed to troit, hzs been sued by Willard G. ~IOIill =Iiav"'egiven notice of the" be- s!itute' pr"c:.eedlngs against EvelIn
procure a wa:rramt as Prosecutinl!; At-l Tunnar, .J'r, III Muskeg,,?"·for $20,~OU gmning of E-gen.era1 .strike. JS:esbit T~aw for absolute divorce,
tarne; .Ca-V.anaughwas in J\larshall. !oJ: miurtes recelv~d "'hen he wa",blt The g<lvernment has seized aU the that hEl"IDay ~old further .suppor~

- _ by bier .automobile telegraph and teleph<:111ewli"es inr1:he of the woman .. Several conferences
"- -.-- - MirshaU, BtISmeES M~'s assocla· a!!~ provinces to nrevent tbe have been held between. l\frs_ Thaw's
~nsaullnal -Charges Made. t10n -lirE!maldng b!5 plans fO!' the. le8dem of the strike, movement~from attorne)s and the legal lepresenta·

'New .fraud .cbarges of sensatioIUl1 thl:nd :HlInual homecoming and h!!r· «lmmulllcating With eacli other. The bves of lIer husband's tamlly The
ch1>ra-cterare -1lladein chan-cer)' smeS vest "festival and' farmers' picnic 10 tranlimlss!tm of neWEPaper dIspatches 'one subject has been. the monetary
filed llgatnst file wtfe=l)1other and an- lie :held t:here on State street .and the llllS7 'been g~pped entirely, forcing 8 consideration.
other relative of former State Trell.b- :fair -gl'UIfuds,Tuesday, Aug. 19. 'i;Us-pen~OD. of a mll.jarity of the- jour·
m'er Franl$:P Glal'le" by t-he Secnril.-3; rcharles Wightman,' manslaughtelO l'al~ ,.. _
Trust Uo of Detroit, trustee in th~ «101I'Vtcttrom Alcona, whose sentence The . gre1ltest i',cltemnnt :re1gns
bankruptcy cases. c was commUted by Gov Warner, ha5 :among the worUug classes !l.epnrts But Not In.

The ,sult~ are two .In numb~r, bnt begnn sutt for freedom, declaring he repeived here <Ilteel f.r0m J\{a~r1dsay a~deth~\}~aW'iiO$--6Y~te~~~'f:gd8~e"i~~ Evelyn-I saw you In bathing thiS
'of s,mIlar Import They are. ulrected fu:u; already served the tune co,ere<! t;1iat Kll~g Alfonso 15. greatly .11e- ers. 1,000to 1,200i.bs.'~4 75@:;25, steers morning,George. It's funn.y yon didn't --N.OTHINC LIKE IT FOR--
agalmlt Emily .J: Glazier.· mother of !by "the commuted sent!jnce, 25 yean;. -pressell ove! ilie 1n1f)rI"ilr s1tuat1OD and helfe,s 8011·to 1.1100Ibs. $375@ j , P eseela d' Ii!ne.
the tormer treasurer, Henrietta, hls :II. on Beard J'-' WIdower, aged' 7'1, He des~red - to tlrr:w. his "P13l'Sonal ~:t~' 8~Ka~~'i~g8&S~.;'d$:l'~~f~r4s5tha~r~~: ~e~':~e-~ dldn't expect to. THE TEETH in7~, w~en~ ~
",He. and Frank Sweetland, a br",ther· llVi:'" l1e:J.rMorrice, ha~ explotled ill"e p<;p,?larIty :n !lle .cale, and It 'Was 8tMrs an'" helfem that are fat 500 to Evelyn-l was- sure you saw me at "''''OV111l!Illrtar fromthe leeth.besidesdcstro,..,.
m·law. The t=lJ!ltee attachs the. trane-- ~le~ t!leory.wlthm the \JOost tw.o WltU dlffi=.ty t~IRt.he cQuld be d?s. 7JlO Ibs "$3 50@37:5. choice [at cows, une time. I "as:- standIng close by all germsof decay and w.e- whichordinaq
fer to tIoeae persons of abonL$'i1,{lOD eeks lie havl'ng harvested 40 tons suad('(\ from gOing to Barcelonlt :i,n ~~t,5~~o~~';~~'10@01~s. c:~;:r~.3.~g; you on the heach '. [loath prep_lions ""Dliot do. _ ~ •
worth cd! life msuranee policles held ot ha;: alone. besl'''''s attend'~g ._ the :person Premier Maura wId -hIm tt ~holce hea>-v buUs $4 [a.lr to good P ed .....

J ~~ ~ ~ woull b qULvalent to d "h t oe:nte:r b 1 b U ·1l"50~355 t k bUll George-Oh, yes I SIiWyou in )our THE MOUTH-- axIm.. b 1tu,"_'''-'thD"mlD
ouurl:1y "Frank !,. GlaZier in the Prud~'m' house and other work about the farm that (hot~e~ of Dnlircby _ea, l) , $f@f2~~ ch~I~~'feeding "te~rosc800 t':. ~ UlOllI:;~ _

tinl, .Home Life New 'york LIfe, ";\1rs Mal rau Hiser stepped out -of ~ . 100"0lbs $-l@425~ fair .feedIn gsteers. bathing suit. andthroat,pUJ!bes!bebr<llith.and Ic1lsJhe a-
Mutual ofoNew York \,nd .;\~assaclJ;u- her canoe 011 Coldwater lahe and her . _. 1·00'\.lhs ;6fA/~'_Ji:""1Jeed~3~O~'t'':J' Good EV'<lence. •·l....hich rolled in the .lDOUth,causmg .ore th"''''''
setts J'0mpanI~s ,The DoheIes '!"'re foot touched a blue Facer sn,ahe, Pr&ferred Death !E" Disgrace. ~ ~i~::~i~;'k~l s. 5°0-0I to 7g~ lb~ $350: "When she lit 111m-" lth the golf bad ledh,badbreath;gnppe, and lDuchWI1<;No

lisslgned Ql Glazier to the relatrves S~I'zlng a-paddle she '·,·lled the rep· lifTS Emma '~a' els' of r"':-a~ staek heifers. $27'>@1.mllkerSlarge'jTHEEYSh'-"'-'lIred.eIt.
v , h ~H<__ • '7' <.rl~"''''''' dl sg,'" $40"@'0 common ball, did it knock him senseless?" E W en lDllOmcu, ."named, but the trustee declares thllL t~ with 't. few.:'well dIrected blOWs. --killed her t,vo chIldren and he:rs-e1I ~1~~!rs,m$':'W@35..' 0 , "I guess so. - I understand they are. &nd bum. lDay.b" mstant!y I

the usslgnments were .r.eallY ;nade at "TIre snahe "1>s-11"e feet two im::h€5. Snturda) when the story of her llasI I Ve~T cah~s-MaTKct steady. last soon to marry."-Central Methodist tdi~1Ied ""d -.trengthenedby Paxtme. "J-,
ltates much lat,er than ,hobe Indo:rsed long • was resurrected b)' her hnSbanll'''', week s prices Best. $7'50@8,others'Ad"0c;J.teC"'TARRHP<lXIinawill destroythe-~ ....
in the transfern, and when Glazi~ TIllIl1as Sch'mtel. a travel1ng sal<es- famIly In a supTJOsed€ffort to dls- I '$4~lich cows and springers-Steady. M thalcaUl~ eatanb. heai1.\" _
li~lilrb had reached a stage I wJnc1! <man from London, Ont, found !:n graoe the _ill?ther. "befOre h"r chIldren ,I lO~~';"Pthaanr.<\a~;",~:;-;oar-il:~t5fa~;;s~ !lamlDa!lOnand slop the ditcIuuge. It is D ....
m..de _such aSS1~ments nnfalr anll (Cella CHton, -dining room girl at a _ :Illeta. 1" ) ears ola, an}! Gustav, 12'1 $650@7, "fair 10 g<>od lan'lbs, $6J!O@G, remOdyforuterine ca~h. _'
Improper. II! th~ case -af one ~ Sagmaw'botel his old school chnm were slJtrnC'lted with gas as they lay 1 ll-ght t<>common 1aml>s,$450@5.-year· Paxtineic.lLhan:nlessyelpowerfui
aSSigned to the mother, "say", .the m' 'Canada The J;:enewing of old tIes m 'beil Whert. the muther had waiteid l--l~fri'@::~~~; ~<;d~~~;;"':-'~nll:$~d50s~~ep, aenmcuIe,<bsiiife&ntanddeodorize<.
~rnste-e, 'the date giv~!l If!.Septemoer. led to their marriage by a ccuvenrent outside !helr tightly closed room. !mill Hogs--Market 30"@40c low"r tllan Used in bathing itdestroysodonand
19M, but experts who.have examIn-eil Ju.tICe = she was'Sl!re they were dea<h:she put l'"-SIt woek Ran'!e of'1>rlCe. LIgan to kves the bedyantisepbCall~ dlSllll.
the transfer mdorsement declare that - . ~ fue rube from the ga'5 stove In her ,.-ooa, butchers 75~.J 6~ pl",s $67~ FonaALEATORUGSTOREB.-"o.
it Itt i bo t th 'Steve Devoe. a river driver .or a h d d d ,-_ -t i h' @7~ .Ight yorkers, $,,,,':] 00. stags, 1-. ~, .was \WT en u a u ree yem-s ..... I be m an" brou~ht m ~. an .Ie as s"" sa n a c a,r aff. OR POSTPAIDlilVMAIL.
1Hter. ,,,,enommee urn l' co P J. "_ bF the kitchen ~oor. L!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I LARCE SAMPLEFREE'

'The i:rpstee asks that. all the trar...... a 1m;( Ofhcr~~e col{f;er~e;~~lngcli; In "her fGrewell let:ten; Mrs Michels •
lers 'be ,declared VOId~d the po~cies ~:":a:~~e :Illc~o; tell w:ere he told tbe stor.y ~t afleg~d 'persecution THE PAXTON TOlLETco.. BeaTON.MM&
left m -the hlinds -()f the tr.ustee w!ta taunll tie co per but says he :lias dls. by hl'r husband s fa~lly. and can·
ut1rer assets to apply on. the GlazleT l! p i -, fessed her girlhood sm. She made
liahiIIfi:eB. <rovere 11 new .m ne... _ ~ her 'Will ~n pre:>aration tel' the r.:-Iple

:Becanlre Saginaw is !,o",located .on t.-aged) and showed that she~ bad
'Convicts Captured. the -gDE:atstreams. ot .~-tflic as are caret.uUy planned the crimes. .

N - d Pt' k 1A3I.TCit and Toledo,~shl:ppers of that
" Comrict~ -Arthur - oyes an a nc -eity a:n now allowed a lower freight

bulfrva:n, Fespectlveiy pa~nt and 'l'll1'C, accNding to the, recent a.ction
, nurse :m we lI~spital ward of the cf the Interstate ~ommerce commls-

:PElHOIl.-<Whomane a sensational """' sion 'l:a'k-en>on th<! receipt of a pro-
cape 'Surrl1a:y morning by lowegng test' fJ>cm ·the lboards of trade of Fllnt
themse!'VeB ,three stor,es, 50 feet, ~o .mil ~-w'. ~
the ~oUDd, 'lnr.ve been captured In .
Chlc,,"o The anger em which Emest F. Bow.

• Th~sfuty -morning Acting Warden €rS, a farmer'Iivlp,g a few miles from
Wenga received a tip that the parr Care tnd"lged 'When his horses be-
-were';:, -chicago, ~oJ?ecretary Pick· came frlgllt~ at .an automohile
ett, ot:the -prisQUytooK' the first train owned by George 'Gunsell, a rural mail
:for Chlca~,-a'Da lltt<e Ju.lhe afterJloon. carrier, proved -a «:05tly luxury, 1t bav·
-wired that :the no were under ar- ing -eo:rt him jnSt $163 to settle With
r-est. ' "two m€1l w11ol'll, It is alleged, he

Both X~ 1rnit Sullivan would threatened with :a shotgun
bave ~n in_ 11ne for J?arole I~.a--- ~i10 Keep, of K1l.'lamazoo,now serv.
fihort time. Nq-.v t1!<eyw:ll rema,n I? ing a life sentence in Jackson prison
prls()D untn the ~Jlirahon vf their for the killing of 'Bert Armer here.
full term, in Ull~. two yeal'S ago, has made a swo~n

....--- statement in wbicn he lfccuses his
l3a:>y Found Under SIdewalk. brother WUli::m of killing Lewis

The boov Of a female in¥ant was SchillI.,ig, m 1893. Scllilling w~" Slain
found hidt:en 1lI1der 11. sidewalk nea.r. after being, robbell, and the man who
the Gilchrist wsrehouse last night committed the crime bas never been
the. discovery belng mallie by a group apprehended. ..-
of boys who were pla-ying tbere. The George )3arkf€y: of 1>1arshall.a line-
bQdy h£d. apparently been placed lIlan ~rsked. his life when he kicked
ullder the walk ~ut a saart time be· a wirll from the hanll of Frank
fore and it is be.leved that some per· Strong, a. fehow worker. through
son wbo was tryiX;g to get rid of it whose hodY 2,200 volt';3 of electrlcit"
by thr~wl!1g it Into the rIvet' -was sur· was p:lJ:slng. The meJl were at, the'
prlsed Defore the opportnn~ present· top of a 40,f"00t pole when the wIre--
ed Itself a~d was Compelled, to hide Strong was lInndllng be'1!!JDecr.\>lI8ed
it uDl\.er the walk: The po.ice are with the power line, Strong is none
seeking the Darents ot the abandoned the worse for hIs experlonce.
babe but thuS far have (ouud no clue.-----=."- The Seventh I Day Ad'Ventist taber-

A broken flange- resulted~ 1n the nncle was crowded to 9ulf~tlon-
ditching of 11vePere Marquette cars, Thursday afternoon to hear Mrs.
loaded with crushed stone., and the Ellen B. WhIte, the 80·yeaNjld
tearing up of the track in Alden In prophetess, give her fiTS't tall~ hare
such a manner tbat It required 24 In two years. Adventists came from
hours to repaJr Tbe loss to the rail, every direction. Mrs White falled
road' Will amount to $3,Mq. ~ , ' (1:> pour fo~~h trensatJons, <in What Willi

It .now ,looks aa.it tbe nalversitY he,r,afde<t-.j!sBel'. last speech to tha
regents may not elect a successer to Battle Creek sect.
President Angell, until next year. At Warn ..d by his good·bye note, ?lIl"ll.
the last m~etin~ of the :regents' Frank Anderson followed" her hus·
/:>OardDr. Angell 9.1Ul Regent Sawyer band to the dock In time to see him
",ere appointed to nominate an aet- Jump Inio the rlverl Her screams
ing president They have named brought belp and he was saved Tn·
Dean ,Hntchlns, ot the Jaw depart· abllity to get work made him <fe
Jll.~nt. spondent.

:A feeling of gECurity· and freedom
froIn :anxiet:y" pen::ades the hom-e In which
HaInlina ,Vizard Oil '18 kept constantly
on hand :Mothersl.-nowIt can always be
depended upon ill tlIn'!' of need.

.The good we do IS an excellent anti·
dote for "the III we think.

THE MARKETS.

Eag Buffalo --Cattle--.Fresh -cows
and springers sold about the same as
last. 'W"eek~ best export steers. $6.25::@

:t~~n~e;~ 7}~060.~~st1t~~Olbtos~~ffJ~~
do $5 5{)@576; light botcher atesrs,
$.( 25@4 75. best fat cows, $4- 50@4d5.
fafr to good $3 S:O@4. tr1mmers. $225
2 50. be15t fat he-lfers $4 75@3.25. rail"
to !,:ood, $4@450. common heifers.
$3 "(.5@4.., best feedlng steers. $4@425,

Shot AnarchistS. ~;~t $~~i~@:f.5l.3.4~~~ 60bu\1~~t;.:~~~
A speeial -dispatch received in Lon· ir~~h b(;~;~~n"angun;pr~3g~~3 7;45~~~

oon from Cerbere, on the Spanish [aIr to gooo. $25@35. common $20@25
frontfer, says the reports that .119 Hog;;-,Markst active. medium and
anarchists of Barcelona were sen- heavv. $83'@8.40, best yorkers. $8 30@
tenced by conrt·martIal1'o death and 835;- hght, $8.25; pIgs. $8l5@8"21i,
executed by shooting at the fort of rO~l{~:p$~·~g@g;;;b~~:r~~~ad~~tlve:
JI-lontjulCh have been oflicially con· best. lambs, $7@725. a few at $.750;
firmed... . 1 ~~~~; ~~al~0°:UIl:6f45Jt5/Ull~ea~t~~~

A speCial dispatch.. received from I $.25(jj)5.75, wethers. $,@lr15. ewes.
Gloraltar says the- British gulse1-s $46~f!;:s~Stead~ -best, $775@8, [all'
Lancaster and Sull'olk, together Wlth ~o Kood, S6@7.50, heavy. $4@5.
four torpedo boat destroye:rs, hav-e
sailed {()!:' .:Iforoccan.waters.

)

OK, -MY!

He-A woman
way_

She-\'lhat's that?
He-She won't tear

tel', even aftel" she's
wrote It,

up a love let·
forgotten '" ho

~

TOILET atiTISEPTIIJ'

"

Nothing
Like

- "them in !he world. CA...~ th'it-
biggest seHer-why? Because it's the OJ§t
medicine for 'the live! and Dowels.. It'.·
what they will riIJ jar you':...not what·
we say they will tfo-:-that makes
CASCARETS famous. 1v1illions use
CASC.-ARETS E.n<i it is aD the medic.iils
tlw they ever geed to take. , sot

CASCAlUtTS tee a box tor II week ..

~~~~;fJ.ldMl~~~~:n::~~

StOit IIDIlAUHEP.!~RTER" Posl~v:'ly;cnred by r
= VI'I these Little Pills. '

_ ...They aflJo relieve DIs-mLE: tresi:rromDyspepsla.,In .."I ,8rR.i d!Restlonandtt'ooHenrty
, ...y tL r ~ Eating. A perfect rem..-:Pt'L.'S~\"" ed1' 'fQr Dlui:ness, l'J':l-U" DAISY fLY KILLER p"laoed .n7irbenr_ .... •...., Drowsiness, B",4 ~W"3t'.:.."'~~I~.
- ~.L T~e !zrlhe Mouth, Coat;.. cI-.n.onwu6'Q.ia:(

ed_ToDR'U.-e .. ;Pain in the ~ oonve:o.1a:t.cb8&sa-.

~"/ ......""_000-1:====__ ..ISI4e, TORP1J)LIV:£R. '7':' "at .-;,111Ot 01,.
T!tey..-lflJlate ~heBower.. Purel;r V".ogeteble. '''''''; ::rl~:'::
SMAbt PilI.. SUAtt:DOSE. SMAtl-:FRmE. g~r",":~ ... " - ~--;r~~

•

1' Ile M"r ....r· . =.::-_-a:, Fao-:Slmile SignltUra~ --

Ett·.4'~ •. ~, • /eW6 ....~A' _
y' REFUSE'.$UISTiTD-TESo-, FO~ THE

WU1'~m Edwards, a. graduate of the ~ SRR"""'GRIiAT > ROMPT REUEF ,~
.... ~ 1AA'k 'iT. -"'''' E ~. ASTHMA & tlAy fE'l~M. Af C., 'who!ie>hQll1'1Is in Hastings, ~ a-I ukoo-Pacifie exposition 'jf~-!fOl/R. DRl.f(i(;t.rr R)P. tit

has been appointed an' inspector of COm..totlIo Fair;you'llUk_It. -'l ............. -.... ...... ""-.. ..,

agriculture ~ncthe ,PhiUPlllne8, and ~~~n~J'kt~n~~~ liiiiiir:::~~ijjijr.::'iwill soon sail tor ManUa. He eXllects ADdlUlOtller-oftbaC1(,of
to r~maln there, three years_ and ·8eattIe~..1:he-'~Gem Qf the, Coa.l\t"
the~ return to ent~r the~~l1a.rtmen~ • V~~1'o:rJn.Olf>.llOst~aId : ;;:.,
of agriculture at 'Wa.hlngton Live in Seattleand be Happy.

Tile crop of ginseng In Eaton Rap· 417SaDivIllBldg.,Seattle, Wash. Loci< &" 1912
Ids and Vicinity the pr~sent lIeaSQD
will be more than double what it wlU!
1n 1908, and tbe amount vf this rare
product that was harvested then
brought much money. All of th~ gi:l'
seng gl'owers report a remal"kablo
growth th's season. :

Wrigflt's Flignt.
Orville Wright tr. 'E!led47.431 m1les

an hour in his fligbt.Frlday'ln return·
Ing from the Alexandria end of the
conrse to Fort Myel'. 'rhis is ,the
oflicial report made by the trial board
at the war d~partment. ~

His speed to Alexandria from' the
Fort Myer end of the conrse -;va,;
37.735 miles an hour, mak!ng tbe avo
erage 42.083.
. TlW Wright b~vthers wlll receive

$30,000 for -the\t:.. aer-oplane,. $5,MO of
which is the bonus for excess in speed
over the contract requirement.

.., _ GrnlD, Ete.
Detroit=-Wheat-Cash ·XO 2 red,

~~~ig~~ul~_°fl:Jg? ~~p~~~r ~~~e~~d
with a o.eQl1ne !>t 1,4-.e at $1~07;~.. de-
cllned to $106.... ,dvalleed to $1.07')i
ana ~ropped to-. $1 07%-; De~ernbc.r
'Opened at $1.0'1%, lost *,c. advanced to.
$ril8'4 ---arrd-<Iechned"to $1.<17%;No. 3
red. '$107: No -l white. $11Q.

Corn-Cash ~o 2, 74c. No . .z yellow ..

75~a'i:.-Cash No.2. 1 car" at 50%c
asked. standard, 49 ~Q; Septembe....
standard. 40'!hc

Rye--Cash No 1 SOc; AugUst 'ne.
Beans-CaI5h. $2,20: October. $2.
Clovet"s2:ed~Pr:l:me~ Mar~h.c 100 -oagS

et $7.20: prime alslke. $8.2;;, sample.
al.lke, 8 bagJl-at. $6.71i;5 at' $6, 12 at
$7.25. S at $7:75.

rBr~~ed»~~ J~~;~~~~Si;J:~b~~'§;,l~i'~.
mlddli~ $31~' ;:racked- corn. $32,'-
c08ne.:. cornmaal.... $31; ~orn And oa.t

=ChFf;,u~:.!..J':~t~M"ich;"anpatent. $6,75;
ordinary patent, -$0.1>0';straight, $6.40;
clear. '6.r2:&! pure ~rye. $~.,:~{); ~prlng
patent. $6.'65per bbl In -wood. jobbing
lots~

H~h Rart, o{ St. Clair, has been
Indorsed. by Congressman McMorran
!or .s~pE'.n1sor of the census in the
Seventh d!st.-rfCt.

In two elections the voters of Cal·
houn county turned down the good
roads proposition. Now the voters o(
l!Jckford tOWl1ltJ!!pheve order-ed two
miles of macadam roads and MaMhall
townshIp, at a meeting Saturday. di-
rected that two miles of.--gravei be

.laid. •
!':ewark has been stlrred:by the an·

nonneement that Miss Rhby Jones,
teacher lit NewOork High school,
eloped wit}1 Denllls McNair, a full
blooded Cherokee IndIan, .no~' locatE'd
at MUllkogee, Okla., where he is a
successful real estate deaier and of
producer, and ma~rle(l him Febrnan
27.

More Than Two MillIonUsers
NO STROPPING NO HO!>.'lNG

-~
KNOWN"THE WORLD OVER

> •

U=c;,rr.:.:: IThompson's fle \Yater

,>
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$3 98 For This $6:85
• Oak Rocker

Large li~k:r -with wide back
uPl10lrtered .In..Jmlta.tloll leather
-and leather sea\, wide armS. A
handsome piece of furnitur.e. Reg-
ular price $6.85,Auguat Bn!" ~

$1.25 For this $2
Oak Stand

Made of eolld -Dill<, with 2-lnch
tegs. and a -polleMd tOp tha.t
tneasures-:i Inchea across. Usual
price $2. Augulrt S..le -'1'=

WJth .Sinen toP. at '1.10. •
With 14-lncll top at '1.00._

I
$2 25- FoOt:.this O~• _ Dining Chair
Made of ~ua.rtered oak. golden

oak or mlsslort. Genuine lee.ther
seat. The wofkmanshlp rs s..P1en-
did. not a nail being used any-
where In the ch"lr. Usual _pr!ce
$S60. Augulrt Sale -t:\lJllS.

$3 gc For this $7.50• J -Oak Rocker-

For tP.1S $25
China CloSet I-~--------l

8elected white Quartered =-oak,

6 9S F T $ wIth bent glass doors and ends of
$ or his 10 50 double strength. Four shel'les~

c c • ~ • Height SO Inches, width 38 Inches... Princess Dre~r Regular price i26. - AugustSale
Selld ollk. shaped front Top Is flS.a:;.

19......g3 l.nches. Fr'3nch pattern ---------.:---"...:...---t
plate. nllrror with bevel edgp
Reg-ula:J: pclee $1050 Au ...... t Sui"
$6.1.):;,

98c For this $1.75·
- Fancy Stand

Made" It!.L cloYer lellf top d"'~lgn
20 inches across Ffn~lY pbltslled
Regula.r priCf' $1.75. AUJ;i1st Sale USe

I

$2 95 For t..lris $4
.. Mission Rocker $3e35 FOO~hisR~~~~

FIne Quartered oak Chair. 'with I
Saddle shaped seat.. bannister
bach., r-ea\} spindles and carved
top rall .Regular price $4 60.
Aup::ust Sale $3..35. .....

$1..98 For This $3.25
Desk Chair

"MIssion Desk Chair wltll con-
tnttrouS back posts. Strongly made.
Regular p!'lce $3 25... Augnst Sale
1(q.U8.Large :MIsslo'l Oale Rocker wit~

Fabrtrtd seat. ..:wIde"arms Regu-
lar price $4 August: Sale $2..9:S.

84c For This $L35
Oak Stand

ThIS Sta11d is or QuaTter-saw.cd..
with a 16-1nch. ni~ly-tinished top ..
and sha.p·d shelf Regular price
S'L35 _-\.Ugll"t Sale 84c •

$14.75F~~~;Se~
:Made of w'iUe quartered oak of

-Selected quality and piano t!nfsh0$7 25 For ~;'" $9 Bent glass -dOMa and ends of dou-
.&.Ul:> bled strength. Ee!irht 6'> tnche1

• Oak Chiffonier ~~~: ~u~~e~ale R.if.'iJ:r price
Sella oak. br&Ss trlm"ined. Has.

a 10x17 ::.nch French bevel mirror.
hat box. three long dre.w&T'S and
two short ones. Regala.r price $-9 ..
August Sole $7.211.

The esme Chiffonier. wlth.oat
ml.ITOr.::;ft'i .:U=S; W":)rth $176.

_i
$4 98-For Tbjs $8.75

.. OskStand

"$ll85For$20Turk-.:.-------
'• ishR~

:t.a..'"ge, cofortab1& "l"1IrkUlh- Rock~
tit', tlnel .. ~o1stere<'l. and tutt~

<~~':.i"e ~~ pr1o:e $20,;:

For This $9.50
Library Table

Made of soUd) quartered goldEn
oak. -Shaped .egs. fancy shelf.
large dra.wer. :Masslvel5". built.~t'!ar- llrlce $9.50. Auguat Saie

1ft
, J

~~ I,
-:t'r ....';'.lr..r'~ ~;P.!~ I'$395 For'T~~_ I

• Kitchen Cabinefl
A evlendld KItChen Cabinet With

a table toP. two 60-1b flour bin!!.£0 arawers. Strongly built.
~Jar prIce $6. AuJt1lst 8.1"

$3 98 For T~ $6.,2
• _ Chiffome

Maile of soUd oak. wItll an 18-.:33'
inch to'P... and fl"J"elal-ge~ room,.
drawers. each with n. lock. Regn-

ta;~~Ct1,r';:me~t ~~tt=
-with a French plate mirror. Reg-
1<1= prl<:e $8.26. A_t Sale t&J,o.

$3?3 For This .
.-,;;.j Folding Couch

sanitary Folding; Slecl Couches.
tb« ~an bo convet'ted into ... full
sIZe. comfortable hed. All met ..l
....ltt. £<ley svrlngg that never
break or "al\". Bronze tintah.
Allrruft SlIle p.23.

CompJet& Wltll :legt MUon-felt
l'ad. $:UJ$.. -,.....

$10 35 ForThis$15.50
.L • Brass Bed$4..35 For This $7.50

Oak Rocker $7 45 For This Boston Leather The c'oue1l ha. anoak tr me, g.ad Is• Couch, regularly worth $12 co,oer';J w!tn Bog-
tnft!d Fitted With "Ii t"nperpol sprln~ ~eg\l'arton I Je"(.'1~r. nicely
SRle,. $7A:;. o~·· £'\, pr C(o t1/~ A'Qt;oat

$9.95 For This $18
Turkish Rocker

UVllolstared In the hest leather-
'lIte, Frame of quartered onk.
Large and comfortable. Regular
1)1'10>0. $18. AqTIIst sal", ,,'1.0:>.

DETROIT'S
Largest Retail Store.

Formerly
Pardridge & Blackwell.- •
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